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When Bluege Was Injured at Pittsburgh Senators Use Four 
Pitchers To Break 
Tide But Lose 6-3

Will Bring Huney Bunch Here 
On Eve of Ceremonial As 
Public Entertainment Fen* 
lure of Big Annual Affair

Commtitees Report 
Plans Progressing

Score by Innings: R. H. E J
Pittsburgh______ 002 000 211-6  13-0
Washington .......... 100 100 100-3  8 0

Batteries: Aldridge and Smith; Coveleskie, Ballou, Za* 
chary, Mnrbcrry and Ruel.* ' ' * ’ * ‘ •____  - ' ‘ ** “4 “  . i.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 12—W ith a vicious atack 
which sent three Washington hurlers to the showers, the 
Pirates came back today and defeated the Senators by a 
score of six to three. For the first time in the series, the 
Buccaneers outhit their American League rivals, getting IS 
safeties while the ITnrrismcn were able to garner but eight 
off the delivery of Vic Aldridge, who hurled -his second 
victory of the world scries.
--------------------------------------------- o Thero were 38,000 fans who taw
O  T* f l f  A i m  D A U 7 0  t0(lay’8 and tho weather that
0  1 - I L U U U  DUYYo  ‘f.rcet,,d Ahe plunyer,s,wasuwa,rn\ andclenr, after the »kies had been

TO SANFORD HIGH *Toflnys game :ir  Stutfy Mi In-
d v  c r A D i ?  n i ?  m  a  ni* so in at fir»t base for Pitta-

ms Were 
eensWho 
[elbourne 
Property

Engineer Hicks, wno wieu 
Throttle In Head-on Crash 
onCoast L in sjku rday .W os 
Well Known ra Sanford

John Hicks, locomotive engi
neer of Port Tampa, and writ 
known 'in this city, was Wiled, 
nnd nine other persona .were in
jured, one probably seriously .m  
I  head-on collision of two fast 
trains of the Atlantic Const lin e  
Railroad, one mile west of Mango, 
10 miles cast of Tampa, a t. 10.35 
o’clock Saturday night.

Among the members of the train 
crews injured in the wreck were 
tHe following resident* at San 
ford: W. E. Sasser, engineer, who 
received body bruises and a sprain- 
cd ankle; P. J. Monger, conductor, 
severely bruised, and suffering 
from possible internal injuries; 
and Pierce Griffin and C. A. Ken
nedy flagman and brakeman re
spectively, who sustained minor 
bruises.

According to accounts of tho 
disaster, due, it is said, to a mis
understanding in train orders, the 
trains involved were No. 82, the 
Palmetto Limited, which left 
Tnmpa for New York a t 9:30 
o’clock, and tho second section of 
No 89, the Const Line Florida 
Mail, from New York to Tampa. 
The latter train, carrying only ex
press and mall chrs, was running

tmpany
Hinders

W  Fin., Oct. 
B e fishermen 
fe sdarAhingi
Imissing bod- 
Ks, wjio were 
(aterday when 
[foot pleasure 
, the bodies of 
[ had been re- 
cing prepared 
ilpment to their

The Washington Senators lost more than the game in the second contest of the world series Oawee 
Bluege their star third baseman, was knocked unconscious when one of Vic Aldridge’s fast shoots struck 
him on the head, and his return to the series is doubtful. In the photo above Bluege is shown on tho 
ground with Umpire Owens, Catcher Smith of the Pirates and Joq Judge of tho Senators lifting him from 
the ground. Peck of the Senators is standing by.

Local Grid W arriors Display 
Much Improvement in Style 
of Play and Easily Defeat 
Opponents o n Saturday

m h o  lost their lives 
K ple hero on a Jun- 
Koridu farm prop- 

■Relbourne Farms 
^■ guests they were 
^Sedition. __^
B linders Rescue 
■  hindered rciuue 
■bf those saved were 
P  bruised when tess- 
frock jetties, 
martcred from Cap- 
Id. of Malabar, Fla., 
fny, left during the 
t a  party of .tourists- 
a sen journey. Thd 
Moot motor launch

tho Honey Bunch troupe will be 
brought here for a special per
formance in connection with tho 
affair, after its regular appear
ance in Orlando, Oct. 28. The pro
gram will start promptly a t mid
night.

By Harlan W. Kelley 
One of the largest crowds that 

over witnessed football game in 
Sanford last Saturday saw San
ford High School easily subdue St. 
Cloud oiveMunlcipal Athletic Field 
to the tuno of 19 to 0.

The S t Cioud outfit, while 
heavier than the locals, was de- 
' * “ outclassed and in spite of

Cb&lk an Error For 
Thorpe On Saturday

One error committed in con
nection with the World Scries 
game Saturday, was not includ
ed in tho box score furnished by 
the Associated Press. It was en
tered behind tho namo of L. 
-Thorpe, who transport^ a lot 
of meaningless trickH into a 
play by play account of the 
games for the Sanford fans in 
tho armory.

In the third inning of Satur
day’s hectic encounter it was 
announced that Moore, Pirate 
lead-off man, hud lofted u foul 
fly to center field. Mr. Thorpe 
hns n sense of humor.

In connection with publication of 
this notice today, i t  was learned 
that plans have been rapidly for- 
muluted, and that detailed arrange
ments nre being completed, for the 
accomodation and entertainment 
of the 2,000 guests of the local or
ganization who are expected to at
tend the function.

Full Program Announced.
Tho full program arranged for 

the entire two-day celebration be
came known simultaneously with 
the announcement this morning. In 
addition to the midnight revue u 
number of other events nre sched
uled for the Wednesday evening 
entertainment, including a band 
concert, to bo followed by street 
dancing until midnight.

Tho calendar of events slated for 
Thursday will be inaugurated a t 10 
o’clock, when an orchestra will oc- 

plntform to be erected on

Judge fanned by J. Harris walkql. 
JFg&WnoAugl  ̂ arded the inning by 
grounding out.

The opening Irning saw Pitts
burgh start with a rush. A fttr 
Moore went out on a foul. Carey 
singled to left, Cuyler fallowed 
suit, sending Carey to third. Barn
hart went out on a high fly. Tray- 
nor wnlked. filling the baiu*. The 
best Wright could do, however, was 
to hit an easy grounder to pitcher, 
retiring the side.

Tho Buccaneers came back strong 
again in the third inning, their at
tack being good for two runs this 
time. Moore went out to third. 
Carey walked and stole second. 
Cuyler wnlked. Barnhart singled to 
left field, scoring Carey, Cuyler go
ing to third. Barnhart stole seccad 
Traynor sacrificed, scoring Cuyler. 
Barnhart was held a t second. 
Wright went out to nhort.

In tho fourth inning the Harris* 
men came back to tie the score, 
two all. J. Harris, first man up, 
hit tho first pitched ball into tho 
centerfield bleachers for a four 
base hit. Rue! followed suit with a 
single and went to third on 
Hluego’s double. Coveleskie struck 
out. Peckinpaugh struck out and 
Rice grounded out.

The line-ups were as follows: 
Washington: Rice, centerfield; 

Stanley Harris, second base; Goa- 
lin, leftfieid; Judge, first base; 
Bleuge, third base; J. Harris, 
rightficld; Peckinpaugh, shortstop; 
Ruel, catcher, Coveleskie, Ditcher.

Pittsburgh: Moore, second base; 
Carey, centerfield; Cuyler, right- 
field; Barnhart, leftfieid; Wright, 
shortstop; Traynor third base, 
Mclnnis, first base; Smith catcher; 
Aldridge, pitcher.

Umpires: Rigler at plate. Owens 
a t first base; McCArmick at sec
ond base and Moriarity nt third 
base.

Neither team scored in u sixth 
but in the acvvnlli :>• > I'i ■ • mado 
two runs and tho Sennt one. 
After Aldridge went oat. Mr re 

1 walked. Carey singled I l- : and 
' Cuyler singled third.
J Moore and Carcv going to third.

Barnhart singled to right scoring 
1 Carey, Cuyler going to third. At 
3 this point Manager Harris yanked, 
’ Coveleskie and put Ballou in the 
* box. Trynor struck out. On an 

attempted double steal, Cuyler was
out at third. ,

Nemo Lieboid in to

cidcdl _ r M |
ragged.play on tho port o*f Ban*
ford, was unable to mnka any 
headway. The contest was hard 
fought nil the way, but was very 
much one-sided, tho ball being in 
Sunford's possession practically 
the entire game. St. Cloud was 
able to make but one first down 
whilo Sunford was piling up n total 
of IK.

The long runs of Entzminger 
and Thompson for Sanford and an 
occasional flash by tho speedy 
Tyson of St. Cloud were outstand
ing features. Several times Ent
zminger made long gnins..«ir San

s cries cross pluy,

Wrecked Plane And Its Pilot 
Discovered Near Bellefonte 
After L ook S ea rch ; Believe 
Aviator Met Instant Death

BELLEFONTE, Pa.. Oct. 12.—f/P) 
_Tho frantic search for aviator,

was found in his wrecked plane, - 
which hud crashed against the side ' 

of the mighty hill. A party of . 
searchers, one of the thousand who ■ 
tramped tho hills and valleys since . 
Ames was reported lost, came upon | 
the wreckage last yesterduy. morn
ing.

Ames body, bearing only a few 
bruises, was found in the cock
pit of the ship.

Nature conspired to keep tho 
fate of the birdsman unknown, 
for, when the wrecked ship was 
found, it was discovered that four 
large trees, broken off when the 
plane crashed into them, had form
ed a perfect cover. Under them, 
completely shrouded, rested the 
wreckage, containing the pilot’s 
body.

Word of the find spread through 
the mountain like wild fire, und 
within n short time hundreds of 
the searchers, together with air 
mail officials from tho Bellefonte 
field, were on the "scene. The body 

(Continued on rage Three.)

Sentence Will B e  
Passed Today Upon 
EpiscopalianDivine

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 12.— 
OP)—Dcposal sentence, ordered by 
a church court finding him guilty 
of horny, will bo pronounced upon 
the Right Rev. William Montgom
ery Brown by the presiding bichop 
of the Episcopal church, here to-

daBishop Talbot will answer In pe
tition filed by Bishop Browns a t
torney. Joseph W. Shart, asking an 
injunction to prevent the presiding | 
bishop and the houso of bishops

,re expected to be 
it night and early

ford's fnmou 
which St. Cloud seemed unable to 
fathom. It wns one one of these 
plays that Entzminger Bcorcd the 
Hccond touchdown of thu game, the 
first coming on Cottingham's re
covery of a fumble behind St. 
Cloud’s goal line.

Entzminger also starred with 
a 30 yard return of a kick-off and 
hie defensive work left nothing to 
be desired. Thompson made fre
quent gains of eignt to 17 ynrds 
by brilliant off tackle smashes 
and circling of tho ends. Tyson 
of St. Cloud wns as fust as 
“greased" lightning and a con
stant threat, but he had litle or 
no interference and rarely was 
able to break loose. Hu did get 
away, though, with a flashy hurst 
of speed to circlo Sanford’s left 
end for twenty five yards and u 
touchdown in the third quarter.

Iloth Teams Fumble
Thero was a great deni of fumb

ling und blocking of kicks during

^^b ek -u p  of the dead 
iblenin’t night. Efforts 
■Hflu some of the dead 
H w .  The death Hot 
lur atood as:
Jretling. a Mr. liurt.m 
M U sLarson nnd u Mr. 
oflWitchita, Kas. Mrs.

thu court room when tho verdict 
wns returned. Contrary to expec
tation no signul was given und 
Cole, his son, Robert, and members 
of the prosecution and defense with 
newspaper men were present.

Under a state law a defendant 
acquitted of a capital crime with 
insanity as u defense must show 
chuse why ho should not be com
mitted to State Hospital for the 
Insane.

May Have Sanity Hearing.
Pending a sanity hearing next 

Tuesday at Wilkesboro before

cupy a i
tho lot opposite the Valdez Hotel 
on Commercial Street, nnd wilt 
play for any of thu nobles who de
sire to trip the light fantastic.

Tlic parade, another big public 
feature of the affair, will form at 
11 o’clock, it is announced, and will 
be headed by the potentates and 
various divans. The Morocco Tem
ple bnnd will follow tho officers,

Students At School Founded 
By Noted Philanthropist,

D. Davldaan of Molbounn1, Har- 
Roach and 12-year-old sun, Don
. of Melbourne; Harry Coppock 
Kansas City, Mo,; I- Wagataff, 
d to ba qL California, and n man 
m i  Salmon, believed to be of

nnd will precede the Putrol, nobles 
ami candidates.

Tho luncheon at noon, for out of 
town nobles and ladies will be held 
in the armory, according to the 
committee bundling the arrange- 

(Continued on Pago Three)

7 __7 ,  Wilkesboro
Judge T. B. Finley, the trial judgo, 
Cole will be held in jail.

James A. Pou, chief of the de
fense counsel, said Inst night that 
he anticipated no difficulty in ob
taining Cole’s freedom.

Quotations from arguments to 
the jury by prosecution in which 
he declared Colo sane, will bo pre
sented to tho court. Colo testified 
in the trial that he is in his “right 
mind.” The family of the dead 
man was not represented when the 
jury filed in. The Rev. A. L. Or
mond, his Bon, Allison, and two

Aged Resident Of 
Sanford ClaimedByj 
DeathThis Morning l

crews have been summoned to ap
pear before an investigation com
mittee of Coast Line officials in 
Tainpa today, at which time an ef
fort will b® made to determine 
which crew “Jumped” the block, 
resulting in the crash

(Continued on Page Three)dent on Way
AT BEACH, FIs. Oct. 
}Wf. Thompron of 
nUCrrcsident of the 
AN£.comp&ny who, it 
■BAA sponsoring the 
W  —♦ruise at ‘Mel- 
L  , * rnoon when 14 

, to have been 
F /^ u u n c l i  Clara B.

Woman Slain By Blow  
Of Blunt InstrumentCapt. John Hill Jones, aged 

Snnford ro ident, pussed away 
this morning ut 11 o’clock at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. E. M. 
Carroll nt 119 West Seventeenth 
Street. Death was cuused by in
firmities of old age and came af
ter ho had been ill almost contin
uously for tho past two years.

Capt. Jones had made Sanford 
his home for six years, coming 
here in 1919 with his daughter 
from Tampa, where for more than 
20 years he had resided. Ho was

Police Arrest Three 
Soiling Real Estate 
Without City Permit

the court room into Saturday and 
did not return.

The jury took three votes, C. E.

Thrco men, who gave their 
names as Joseph D. Mathews J . K. 
Reid and Jack Reid were arrested 
hpre Sunday on charges of selling 
real estate in the city without a 
license.

According to Roy G. Williams, 
polico ch ef who, with officers

ices received 
tourists from 

Vs were visit- 
i-hq Invitation 
(,rm company 
'eating in real 
jichtlng party 

realty firm 
Xalnment pro-

mediately afterwards the body will 
be taken to Maplewood cemetery 
where it will be placed in the fam
ily roauioleum beside tho remains

patrolman were called to the 
Stearns homo shortly after 3:30 a. 
m. by roomers, who reported hear
ing blows and screams.

Harris sent 
hit for Ballou in the Si-natoi 
of the aeveni and tho m|Ji 
sponded by clouting a ,» 
right field. R'c>- r.irgbJ

Supreme Court Rules 
On Brokerage License

5|Vf is a wealthy 
} of Peoria, left 
lutoraobile when 
agedy.

tired before removing to Sanford.
At the time of his death, Capt. 

Jones had reached the age of 91! 
and until being stricken about two 
years ago. was very active for a j 
man of his advanced age. Capt. 
Jones served throughout tho Civil 
i War in tho Confederate Army, be- 1 
ing an officer in one of tho South 
Carolina regiments.

The body will be shipped to 
Tampa tonight, according to an an

I nouncment today. Funeral serv- 
'ices will be held Tuesday morning 
at the F irst Bnptist Church of 
Tampa with Rev. Claudo W. Duko 
in charge.

Capt. Jones was a Baptist, hav
ing been u member of the Sanford 
Church since he firs t moved here 
and prior to that timu was u mem
ber of the Tampa church.

Capt. Jones la curvived by his 
'daughter, Mrs. Carroll and a son, 
C. B. Jones of Tampa. He leaves 

.many friends here, in Tampa, and 
elsewhere, who will regret his 

[passing,

(Continued on Page Threo)

^ —jd In Auto 
jHt At Williston

second and Golsin i f  t h 
third on another 
Judge Walked but J- llarr 
«d the inning by flying
right field. . . . . . . .*• IN M M ,

1 out to third
I  3VILLE, Fla., Oct. 12.— 
L id attempting to pass an- 
■omobile near Williston, 20 
path of here today, Jlidron 
| cvf Ambrose, (ia„ was in- 
' killed and his companion, 
McGovern, slightly injured 
e ir car overturned late yen- 
Tire blowout was assigned 
bnuse of the accident.

lows: Nickel, of DcLand won three 
of Sanford; Moora foule- 

ingled to lef 
ltd to cento

i Golf Lerguc points from Dean, . .  
rday in a sched- Lindstrom, of DeLand got two from 
, DeLand team, Houaholder; Honscom defeated FW' 
d course. Final ler, and took two points*; GUHtwga, 
•d us 17 to 3. of DeLand won three from Spen- 
11 v was the re- cer, of this city; and Gardener, 

Htellnr play I of this city, held Campbell, of Dc- 
of DeLand, in i I-and to one point, 
line hole rounds Melling. Sanford crack, got three 

1 from Morrison for Siuifords only 
traveled to*score, while T. Jones and Hertm* 

x  league tangle each dropped three to Whitehead

ig Lurey to 
out on a fly 

"raynor walked, filling 
Wright went out, pitch- 

No runs, two hits, -io
Cops Promise Return 
Of Donahue Jewelry

[ALL FIRE SUNDAY 
fireman were called short- 
2 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
igulsh a grass fire along 
ford Atcuuc road, a t n 
yond the city line. Prompt 
of the department equip- 
Pr®^,n t°d any projAfety 
, n  is said. One trudk ans- 
Pe alarm.

left field, sc< 
ned. J. H
grounded oi 
two bita, nc. GOVERNMENT LOSES 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—UP)— 
The . government lost in the Su
preme Court in its effurts to re- 
epen Trade Association cates to

.—- - ■ * -■ - -
Individual point score of ti« 

siroe here U annpuacJd M W

v  ,d ; v ■ - 9 ' • • i' / t ; ̂  I * • ti'* $ |



name i« ■arT*“\ C0v * in niw  "in is i 
be nothing short of sacnlegt, iiJfl 
they d«mand«f government inter
ra tio n , declaring th .tU h n T e th e  
President's name d™fK*d into 
vaudeville «nd placnrded-on gmudy 
po^ten was calculated to detract 
nom the dignity of the preslden- 
tUI office. At the government*
request. the ref® re, the producer 
rV.an^fd the name to “From A to

ters. Nurembur* wit* ite wedten 
ra l relict; Gotbemburg with it* an being; made indent walls, and. the naroeroua Ba
varian mountain resorts, can new
move about without being lubpert- 
e«l to the irksome control of the 
police or pa»*port official*.

Following the short-lived cora- 
mnnist regime in Munich there waa 
rigorous control of foreigners a t 
the borders and in the cities. Dur
ing the period'to f the inflated 
German currency there was added 
to these annoying restrictions the 
imposition of a special tax. whldi 
in the case of Americans, amount
ed to $10. Also the hotels charged 
special rates for foreigners.

Tho only police control of for
eigners now is in the general one 
for non-Germans living perma
nently in the country. The resi
dence tax has been abolished, and 
tile hotels now advertise Uieir rates 
as the same for Germans and for
eigners.

rate of exchaagie la over $11,500. 
The order Waa received from a 
Spanish lady, who. having a son 
fighting with the Bpanish forces in 
Morocco, vowed to present a robe 
of that value to the madonna if her 
sou returned safe and sound.

The boy now is back in Spain, 
having completed his term of ter
rier without having received a 
•cratch and the grateful mother

Lawn Grass Seed ' * > \
Carpet Grass Seed I
Kilgore Florida Lawn and Golf r, 

Seed. Also Peas and Beans for fn]| JjJ

Phone 248
KILGORE SEED C0.

prat ions, resumed 
textile mills.'PARIS, Oct. 10.—W*>—The new

est American dances, such aa the 
Charleston and Its many variations 
have proved popular in the smart
e r cabarets and dance halls, but at
tempts to make them catch on with 
the general dancing public of Par- 
ia are not meeting with any great
er response.

The average Parisian finds the 
eccentric metee of the Charleston 
requires too much mental applica
tion, and shows a preference for 
simpler steps, such as the wait*, 
which retains most of its old time 
popularity the new Parisian tanro 
and the foxtrot and one-step. Even 
the dancing teachers are half
hearted concerning the complicat
ed steps. They declare

■tetany In London It to become 
the largest building group of its 
Mad in the British capital, 
r The German government recent
ly purchased another of the num- 

iaeons houses in Carlton House Ter
race, next door to the embassy near 
iBDekfngham palace. This building 
fWfll house the German consul and 
I ether officers of the diplomatic

' Exceptional 

Plumbing Calls for 

A. D. ROSIER
has set about fulfilling her vow to trayin

_____  e r i to
Paris is short of firemen and au- Pu,£ 

thorities are seeking to make the |n 
job so attractive that robust young 1<JV? ” 
men of the proper age will flock to K 
the brigade. ,

It is officially explained that the 
fire brigade is really a regiment ■***" 
of military standing and under rail-:wiin r 
itary discipline. Each year when a govern 
new class of army conscripts is *rel~e 
called up. from 150 to 180 e!igi-ldcnt 
ble youths*are given the opportun- * “.ea ‘ 
ity of spending their term of army "  
service as firemen. Nonetheie*', Italian 
there remains a shortage in the 
fire fighters' ranks which can be y0*' 
fille«l only by volunteers. These Ph,a P 
volunteers are given a substantial .r£l 
bonus and are excused from mili- lro* 10 
tary service out*Me France, but 
tho small pay and the slowness of P*>arar 
advancement in the fire-fighting *■ 
service have operated to deter 
suitable men from enlisting.

Armand Gillaumin and Claude 1 
Monet are the two remaining sur- mu™5*! 
vivors of the board of painters who one p1 
inaugurated the impressionist mand  ̂
school of painting in the letter * a* at 
half of the 10th century. Both awa“c 
have reached the age of 85 but !T,va("  
both keep in close touch with de- , *
velopmcnt of modem art. Guiilau- 
min has Just given proof of this m ”’e * 
his reply to two questions put by heart, 
the art. review "L* Art Vivant" w  
which has been collecting opinions K * : 
of representative men as to wheth- ” ai 
cr a French museum of modem art ho 
ought to be created in eddition to, 
or to replace, the I.uxemlx>urg gal- *or 
lery, which is in theory the muse- 
urn of modern art In France. The *{aV: 
veteran painter replied: ———■

"Tho foundation of such a mus- *■“ ■■ 
eum seems to me extremely desi
rous because the Luxembourg, as 
now composed, gives an entirely 
false and incomplete idea of the 
modern movement. But it would 
be so very difficult to found such 
u museum that perhaps it would be 
better, if possible to transform the 
Luxembourg by bringing in a wid
er system of selection and more 
life into its composition. Not that 
I desire the exclusion of official 
art—it must on the contrary be re
presented there, but it should not 1 
occupy the entire space, or even ' 
tho most prominent place. J

"Here nre 10 names of living 
painter* who ought to be first to 
figure in such a museum: Monet,
Van Dongen, Matisse, Valloton, 
Maurice Denis, Madame Mnrval,
Signac, Waroquier, Puy and Ilenrl 
Martin."

If  you’re particular about 
the kind of plumbing you 
want in your new home, or
the new kind of plumbing

-

in your old home—call A. 
D. Rosier for an estimate.

.This move indicates that 
IV Germany, in spite of' uwnuon/, in nw JC-

♦pwationi obligations and other 
;.etmr debts, has a much higher scale 
• fee her representatives abroad 
than seas maintain**! by Frederick 

; «ven when Prussia was a t the 
jM ifht of her power. Frederick's 
^ministers at foreign courts, it is 
m ailed  here, walked afoot or 

'.drove shabby old carriages, while 
to his highest diplomatic: 

Mente i t  Paris or London the 
Immg of Prussia never allowed more 
t.tfean 1,000 pounds sterling a year.

•- Referring to the recent "evolu- 
tlon trial" at Dayton, Tenn., but 
without saying whether he thought 

. Darwin wrong or right, Prof. Sir
president

,  . . .  frankly
they ao not think they ever will 
be popular among the dancing mul
titudes.

Meanwhile, negro revues and ne
gro acts are drawing crowds to 
the music halls, and some cabarets 
in an effort to show they have the 
real unadulterated thing, advertise 
their negro artists as "born and 
bred In Charleston.”

RICE CROP OF JAPAN

TOKYO, Oct. 9.—UP)—The im- 
rortance of rice in Japan is shown- i 
by an announcement that the Em- 
oire consumes 80,697,000 koku, or 
103,485,000 burhels of this food sta- 
pic annually. These figures repre- i 
•ent an average for the last five i 
years and include 60,000,000 bush- ■ 
els of rice imported from abroad. | 
a ting daily in London.

A. D. ROSIER

In Pierson, Fla.
3rd and OakFor the first time since before 

the war days a policeman has ap
peared in the streets of Parispeared in the streets 
wearing an arm-band indicating 
that he speaks German and is of
ficially detailed to assist German 
travelers who need an interpreter. 
His usual station is at the corner 
of the Rue du Faubourg Montmar
tre and the Grand boulevards.

He is an Alsatian veteran of the 
foreign legion, wearing the mili
tary medal, the croix do guerre 
with many palms and several colo
nial medals and he now directs 
through Paris streets enemies he 
once hunted in No Man’s Land.

In the center of a thriving, wide-a 
munity, where Real Estate Values 
than doubled within the past four m

of the Royal Society, in 
d r n i  a t the opening of the win
te r  season of the London School 
of Medicine for Women, told of an 
•musing experience with one of 
tho monkey tribe.

“I, myself/’ the professor said. Our F irst Unit of Five Houses Arts*had a slight reminder of our 
1 kinship with our primitive

th e  n o n o > * u m  w a s p s
AND SHOW WAITS INSURES 
icononv i n  t h e

BUILDING) GArtl*.,A pole that received every hit ts  
much attention on its trip as a 
Pekingese puppy ever had from its 
doting owner, reached the Colom- 
bes Olympic stadium last week-end 
to aid Its fond owner, Charles Hoff, 
Norweginn, holder of the world’s 
record in the pole vault, In an a t
tempt to break his own dixzy mark 
of just under 14 feet.

In his preliminary trials Hoff, 
using his beloved pole, cleared 3.80 
meters and 3.90 meters without 
difficulty on the first leap, lifting 
himself successfully with plenty of 
margin to spare. However, when 
the bar waa raised to i  meters (13 
feet 1 1-2 inches) Charley's pole 
broke in the middle while its owner 
was in mid-air and literally let him 
down with none loo soothing a con
tact with the soil of France.

Offers of a French-grown pole 
td continue the effort met that day 
with a sad but firm refusal, and 
the Norwegian athlete wiped the 
dirt from h* pants, donned hi* 
sweater and called it a day. The 
following day, however, with a new 
pole, he returned to the assault 
ami succeeded in adding five six
teenth* of an inch to his already 
altitudinous mark, setting a new 
record of 13 feet 11 1-3-16 Inches 
for the world to shoot at. How
ever. the loss of his lielnvcd pole 
left him bereaved nnd he has gone 
to seek a new polish Jovo in hla 
native Norwegian woods.

A famous Paris dressmaking 
houso has begun work on n robe

Each Month Until January to i*

WATCH DON’T  PROCRASTINATE

Flanico Estate Is The Surest 
In The State

A few dollars invested today means a prd 
morrow. Phone 349 and our representati? 
be glad to go over the proposition with yd

The combination of our quality lumber and 
prompt and courteous service can’t be beat for 
satisfaction.

Call and let us give you an estimate on the 
lumber for your new home. We assure you, 
you will get the best in every* article.

BERLIN, Oct. 10.—GP)—Rcn- 
sons of state twice have interfered 
recently with theatrical produc-

MAKE A LOT
tions in Berlin.

In one case u leading theater 
prepared a musical revue entitled 
“From Paradise to Hindcnburg." 
Many acrious-mindcd Germans to

In Our New Home On W. Third St,
M. K. RUTHERFORD C. P. HEND1Sanford, Florida

candidate for 
labpritcs in 
constituency.

Lady Tavistock, daughter-in-law 
of the Duke of Bedford; Lady Mar
garet riackville, u poetess of note 
ms well as a socialist orator; Miss 
Kyrle Bellow, daughter of the late 
Kyrle Bellow nnd herself nn ac
tress of more than national repu
tation: Mrs. Noel Buxton, cousin 
of Lady Drogheda, and Misa Busan 
Lawrence are among the most 
prominent recruits fiom conserva
tive ranks who have rallied around 
the countess of Warwick much ns 
women advocates of equnl right) 
gathered around Mrs. O. II. P. Bel
mont In the United Mates.

_5fy Ctere Anncsley, socialist

larlinrnent for the 
io Stoke-on-Trent

ring s Express Brought
Big Shipment of

•suit c 
Me M  

React: 
com th 
lames 
tevidso

“TAMPA *I*K) 141."—Continued on p r o  
In*. Hli>rplug f a r  and Coaoh T ra in  l ln w  
p«. ThruusU  Hli-rptrs fo r  Harnshta.

IV0O am I,v. Jacksonvil le  __
IJ.3# pm Ar. H an fo rd__ ^

4.00 pm Ar. T am pa .............. ..
i . l o  pin Ar. Ilrudentun . . __ 
S.40 pm Ar. Harnantn .......

Also Children’s Coats- w i v i n n  iia v k v  i t  tm :r t*  s i
‘"ar nml Coach T ra in  bet w»en Haiti.  
Alfred, Harlow. Close connections II 
both directions.

11*1 pm l.v. Hanford.
S 35 pm l.v. I U I iu-s C|i>
I l»n Ar. I.Ake Altr<M . 

pm Ar. W in te r  llavei
3.lu pm Ar. I la r tow ___  .
i  l l  pin Ar. Arcadia 
W »  nm Ar. I 'un to  Uora.i 
7.00 pm Ar. Ki. Sly era

Ladies’ Dresses.
Ladies’ Coats....
Children’s Coats

: aCKXiu H m u  i. \ m s k i i » _ i,.-tween H i 
r  Car Hervlc* Inaugura ted  and Hchrdul

*5 Pm Lv. H anford_____  i
- -•» pm l.v. Ifalnea Oll> i
J iU P*>» Ar. Lnksi W a l iV - Z  
4 *0 pm Ar. Uslirfng____  .

Pete rsburg ,

sin l.v. Jacksonville 
pm Ar. St. Pstersbur

iccinl” Provides Through Sleeping 
ce for Points North, East anti West

Tickets nnd Information from 
3. G. ALY, T. A., Sanford, Fla.

Phone 63-J

Let Us Show Yo

Mr. Brldgcman, sjwuklng at the 
launching, emphasized that this oc
casion meant no competition in ar
maments, a* botn tho Nelson und 
her sister ship, the Rodney, acre 
Irnllt under the terms of interna- 
Honnl agreement. “We look upon 
tM Nelson and all ships of her 
kind ms a guarantee (<n the peace 
|Uid security yf tho vu ld , a m?n-

C H U R C H  WELLSAtlantic Coast Line
t i i k  s o u t h
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BETTER BUYS

BeTcral Lots considerably below market value.

225 Acres on road and lake about 2 miles from Oviedo. $100 per acre. 

A good value in a Modern Home just built. Excellent terms.

,  Wf?*t! ^ v e  you in small acreage, 10 to 20 acres in Sanford suitable 
for subdivision? If price and location is good come to see me.

R. W. LAWTON
REALTOR

Heal Estate and Investments. Phone 743. Rooms 203-205 Meisch Bldg.

AT LAST!

A page devoted entirely to Real 
Estate Bargains. Something San
ford has been waiting for. No 
need to look all through the paper 
for that buy. You’ll find it right 
here sooner or later. Watch this 
page for “Special Listings.”

to:
iER 28

WE HAVE BUYERS
Pago One) 

led from 12 un-

McAlister, Sherman Moore, U.
B r y a n , ‘Rea»eU, P. K. Smith, L. G.
Hunter, C. U W eat.R um bjey .
•* Band Committee: H. E. Wagner, 
chairman; W: D. Gardiner, A. W.

• > \W* . . .

WASHINGTON L E T T E R -] EVERT-TRUE
;p y  CHARLES P. STEWART

BY CONffO
*

m

For Homes. W hat have you? Furnished or unfurnished.
your place for you. Let us

LCpatrol Committee: G. B. Boas, 
chairman; Chaa. E. Williame, Uar-

CoM Storage Plant, half city block, French Ave. Terms.
40 Acre Celery Farm for $1250 per acre. Terms.
Nice House and 20 acres celery farm . $40,000. Good terms. 
Business and Residence lots on F irs t Street Extension.
Lot on Oak between U th  and 12th. $2,000, Good terms. 
Lot corner Oak and 14th. $2,500. Easy terms.

The Davey-Winston Organization Inc.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

Masonic Building------Phone 707

„ planned.
lonial session, 

■2 o’clock. The 
.members of- 

.rranged for a  
ira through the 

for the ladies 
fa special matl-, 

neater, 
feature announc- 

the ceremon- 
_ by -the Moroc- 
1:00 p. m. at the 
aercial Avenue.

ladies will be 
krmory a t nine 
for the final 

alnment card, 
brought to tho 

ce .a t  this 
ned as the 

_ will continue 
”of the Inst via-

^ L F .C o m m it te e : RoyWllUama. 
chairman; Tom Meredith, K. A.
Nowman, C. M. Hand. 

Donation
Houscho

n°Automobile for L?^ieB: • * •< r

imptioD'V:Commute** 
.chqlder.^lm ipha^ A*.r ’ c  

C.;HijW ; Hugh

WASHINGTpft, Oct. 12—Wash
ington is America’s only city of 
importance‘where-fortune telling, 
in its various forms, goes on reg
ularly, professionally, openly and 
unlntcrfercd with by the law.

Since secrecy is unnecessary 
and publicity pays, in the realm of 
the occult as in most other fields
the fortune tellers advertise in 
newspaper*'<n* UtherwBsc.

Consequently, it’s possible hoj 
'which it isn’t  where they m 

,te under cove;, to form somean a
m

C. Dc«n, Claude-Trawlckn R-|a4« 
Winston, Meade Fox, T. J- Miller, 
John Wimbish, Wr W. g. Sm itM * 
C. Hutchison, H arry T, 
and Kent Rossiter.- ‘

• 8" rc* unavailable. Suffice it to siiy4
’hdwcvnr, that Ho*tctfmmunity its1
jprosr.'lit •

Publicity Committee:
Kies, chairman; Joo Chittenden,
\r  Scott. L. G. Strong.
‘ Hotel Committee: W lU to' 
Kinnon, chairman; F, L. Miller, 
Sandy Anderson.

Homes Lots Acreage Farms
We don't just THINK we can sell your property—

WE KNOW WE CAN

LIST your property with us and enjoy the satisfaction of a quick dis
posal satisfactory to all parties.

As us about two beautiful homes in Rose Court, Sanford’s beautiful 
residential section.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY
311 Firat National Bank Bldg. Phone 732

SANFORD, FLORIDA .

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Lull 'A 
i a * v •
|M te V 

! JB pL 9

- •f I 7 1 8 • THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
P i I*. ALLEN, Manager

Our Molto: Satinfaction to Owner and Buyer
| J  fL ! J | |

'i ' Office 116 Merri wether Building

ti-
.j *

I*. O. Box 331

t r  i

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Corner Lot Laurel Ave.
Eastern exposure. Close in.

$1900.00. Terms

1 Large Lake Front Lot
66x240

$1500.00. Terms

1 Large Lake Front Lot
60x130

$1000.00. Terms

1 Lot Pinehurst
Close to entrance and eastern exposure.

$1600.00. Terms

10 Lots Close In
On very easy terms.

$5500.00

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

received here 
irious sections 
_.?local officor 
icomlng affair 
ircest, in point 
lidia in Florida, 

file contingent, 
Nobles, will bo 

justrlous paten-

BODY OF AIRMAN  
MISSING 10, DAYS 
IS FOUND SUNDAY

(Continued froin Page One) 
was brought to Bellofonte and

<T.e
:0 f oil tho papitql’s seers and 

sccresscs, "Mme. marrin probably is 
tho best known, by .virtue of the 
fact that she had ready access to 
the White House during part of 
two administrations, as nractition- 
er-of-astrology extraordinary io 
tho then “first ladles In the land.” 

In late middle life, Mme. Marcia 
runs strongly to embonpoint. Of 
book learning, except such as re
lates to astrology, she has very 
little, and regrets it.

“Oh, if I only had an education!” 
sho remarked during a talk I had 
with her one day.

Mme. Marcia practiced medium- 
ship in her youth and adniita .that 
she found tho spirits extremely
unreliable. “But the stare,” sho 
says, “can’t lie."

I think she believes in hor hokus 
pokus herself.

» -  -  » •
Tho question nrises, ' ?T<y yhn* 

extent do spiritual, astrological and 
other occult suggcatlona influence 
governmental policies and decis
ions, executive, legislative and Ju
dicial?”

Not much,, I  imagine. . Mme. 
Marcia, itV true, speak* of numer
ous governmental higher-ups 
among her clients, bu^ kite's vague 
as to names, and I surmise‘that, 
In this respect, she exaggerates a 
bit. Prof. Marcus La More, 
“Washington’s famouy medium, 
agrees with me.

“I sincerely wish,” ho told me, 
“that I could honestly, assure you 
wo run the whole government, but 
the idea’s ridiculous. Y our'typ i
cal politician Is tho last man 1 d

Etck as suspectiblo to any influence 
ut his own best interests. Spirits? 
Pooh! To influence a  politician 

you need something a lot more con
crete—something ha can see and 
feel > will do him some good, like 
a bunch of votes.”

J ? / -
K n o w

£

A  -T H V N K V o y iH A O jA .
’F O R .T U N G  f A T  l  S T A t s C J j , .  ----------__— _

P . o r  A  -  \ ^ C A ^ ; j l ^ O U ' r r  
-  G ^ D tN G -^ C O

K I N O

,laced in an undertaking estab-

MW»yi 
t Tei

With offices in New York City and various other cities 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your pim
erty to northern firms desirious of investing in proDerol 
in this locality. ■

Temple, and 
and lia r ty  B. 

er is president 
. Morocco Tcm-

If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots etc 
kindly communicate with us. '

Brokers

FULTON, INC.
REAL ESTATE 

Developers 
Seminole Hotel

baa i
•xpec 
monlal. 

class
ated at 

V. r. Lane ; 
■  "Pi

sawn ;-Shriiwr 
artl lit this time, 

8,rj)ast-impc- 
arth Americi. 
sg to local of- 

*n in this city, 
je local club of 
ipatio’n In the

I**

lidates to be In- 
ie numbers 85, 
md will include 

acou, New Smyr- 
istings, Palatkn, 
Indian and Lake

Promoters of committees in 
ious phases of the 
; was jjiven out to-

Day, C. M. Hand, 
gmtnittcc: Fred

»n; L. P. McCullcr, 
■Dcen, F. F. Dut- 
' 4J. Losslng. John 

Biea Dunn.
Reception iConunittee: Forrest 
iko, chairman; Janies Moughton,

i ,

DUBOSE & HOLLER
, F. Con 

Vc

Corner Lot 1st Street
4 blocks from 1st Nat. Bank. Bldg.

$500.00 foot

REALTORS f li

Establishcd'1910
rnest Brnthcrson, l1 r,,'l searchers pushed their way toward

W. V. WHEELER
LOANS------INSURANCE

CITY PROPERTY- FAR.MS

SUBDIVISIONS TRACTS

Phone 490-W

411 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Sanford, Fla.

1. A 3-acre bargain on Country Club Road. 

5 room cottage, close in, on Park Avenue.

r
EI, I . w

16,500.00. Terms.

ACREAGE * 3
ado
{. n
Cent, 

Signs 
hairm 
•’iclds, 
Vilen 

Stunts 
irman

BEST BUYIN SANFORD

Only $12500.
Worth $25000.
Easy Terms. •
14 Acre Truck Furm.
All Tiled, under cultivation.
Pair mules and all equipped for business. 
ONE GOOD CROP WILL PAY FOR IT. 
Two houses, barn Hhcd, etc.

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 6 Ball Block, Opposite Post Office, Sanford, Florida

20 Years Experience With Florida I.n,wi *

S. W. Bradford, F. 
N. Tolar, John D. 
Ent^nilngcr, R. A. 

, Vicje, B. G. Aly,

„ Committer: G. B. 
Ail; Hugh Tillis, W. C.

pi
ashmen'- ,  _ .Death Is Instant ■

‘JThat'-’Aroes met instant- death 
was the belief of the air mad^ of
ficials. His face was badly bruis- 
cd, but the body contained fpw
other marks. • ,

The point where Ames crashed 
is densely wooded. It was evident 
that the pilot, flying low, crashed 
into tho four trees, tho plane com
ing to a stop against the trunk oi
a fifth . ,

Ames was on his course and waH 
near the Hecla Light Beacon for 
nirmen when he met his fate. Over 
the point whore his body rested in 
the debris, other airmen have 
pnssed ench day, f l y in g  cast and 
west with their cargo of mail for 
New York and Chicago.

Tha mail in Ames’ plane was 
intact, and shortly after it was 
removed from the wreckage, it 
was oq it way west in another
plane. ” _ ,

Many In Search
For several duya tho senrch for 

Ames had centered in the Clarion 
region west of Bcllefonte, where 
thousands of volunteers, Pennsyl
vania National Guardsmen and 
aviators comber a wide aroo in the 
belief that the pilot fell in that 
district. Little hope was held that 
ho would bo found cast of Bellc- 
fontc, but a t dawn yesterdny, with 
a bright sunshine bathing the hills, 
a numbering of searching parties 
set out for Nittnny.

Ono party of CO started up the 
west slope o f the mountain. Fight
ing their way through the heavy 
underbrush and dense woods, the

DEATH OF DUKE  
BRINGS G L O O M  

TO UNIVERSITY
(Continued from Page One) 

the desire of Mr. Duke for classes^ 
to bo continued there will bo no in
terruption of work at Duke Univer
sity today, Doan \V. II. Wnnnn- 
makcr announced Sunday after
noon. Tuesday, however, during the 
timo the university’s greatest ben

Aldridge Hurls The 
Pirates To Victory 
I n Fifth Contest

ofactor’a body lies in a local church 
nnd while the___ funeral .and burial is
taking place, all work will cease 
nnd the n'.udcnt body will join with 
tho other people in paying tribute 
to his memory.

During the week the entire stu
dent body will cotho together in 
memorial sorvico in honor of tho 
Institutions’ friend;-V

To accommodate the out of town 
visitors tho New Washington Duke 
hotel will open to its first guests. 
A number of close friends will no  
company the body to tho city. All 
trustees of tho Duke endowment 
and all members of .the board of 
trustees of Duke University will a t
tend the funeral.

Trustees of tho Duke foundation 
will act ns pall benrera. They nre: 
Georgo G. Allen, W iliam R. Per
kins, William n. Bell, Anthony J. 
Drexel Biddlo Jr., Walter C. Par
ker, nnd Alexander II. Hands, Jr., 
all of New York; Wi|linm S. Lee, 
Charles U  Burkholder, Normnn 
Cocke, F.dwnrd C. Mnrshall, all of

R osetcr, J j to b c 't the c re r tr '!

littec: R. A. Now
, E. F, Householder, 
C. M. Hand, Percy 

ittenden.
nt Committee: E. F. 
,n; Fred Wnlsma, 

Harry Kent, How-

ommittcc for Fa- 
chnirman; M. 

U. Smith, Harry 
ff, I. 1). Martin, 

ttce: Harry Ljc, 
F. Wilson, Earl 
Alistcr, Geo. Itay,

Near’ thfr’.Wp/'buricd un
der the trees, they found the
wrecked plane. The senrehers 
rushed forward. A moment later 
silence replaced the shouts of 
members of the party, for there,

Charlotte. Benjamin Geer of GrAerJ- . ..  _ ~ iliif,

(Continued from Page Ond) f 
left field, Goslin making n great 
running catch. Smith singled to 
center field. Aldridge hits into n 
double play, third to second to 
first. No rune, ono hitr tid ebrors.

Ruel pops out to second base; 
Blucgc 'went to the plate andr.was 
given n rousing reception. Ho 
obliged the crowd by striking out. 
Coveleskie walks to first. Rico 
grounded out to first. No runs, 
no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING 
Moore went out, third to’ first, 

Carey wnlked, ond stole second, 
but was hurt as ho slid into the 
bag. Cuyler was also passed. 
Barnhart singled to left field, scor
ing Carey, Cuyler going to third. 
Ferguson nnd Zachary began to 
warm up. Barnhart ctolo uccpfiu. 
Troynor went out on a sacrifice 
fly to center, scoring Cuyler, Barn- 
hurt holding second, as the throws 
was to third. Wright wns out, 
short to first. Two runs, one hit,
no errors. , ■

S Harris was out trying to bunt, 
pitch or to first. Goslin was out, 
second to first. Judge flew out to 
right. No runs, no hits, no errors

FOURTH INNING 
Mclnnis went out, Bhort to first. 

Smith singled, to right. AhU-idcc 
it to left. ;Mb6t« singled w

te r of,'tha lino W tt* a  
ford’s balL TurpeF managed 
to los® nnythlng or. » bad , 
from center. Entxminger r*  
back 20 yards and made a beauti
ful dive and recovered •  badjiate  
over his head from Pope. Enter 
mfnger punted out of bounds on 
his .own 40 yard line.

St. Cloud’s triple pass was Incora 
plete. Lanier went In fo r Cot- 
tingham, who was hurt. Thomas 
was nailed for a one yard loss. 
Tyson made two yards arid the 
gamo ended with the ball in St. 
Cloud’s (possession (on Sanfordrs 
40 yard line.

—t ..

Sanford 
Chns. Booth 
Cottinghsm 
Whitfield 
Pope 
Yancy 
Dutton 
Russoll 
Thompson 
King 
Turner 
Entzmin

R .E .
R T.
G.G.
C.

L.G .
L.T.
L .E .
G.B.
R .H .
L II.
F .B .

Touchdowns: Sanford, Cottlng- „ 
ham, Entzmlnger, King. St. Cloud, ^

arson. Substitutions: Sanford,
axwell for King, Leavitt for

That’s going __
men, women and children _ 
help putting on good, healU* 
when they take McCoy’s Cod 
Oil Compound Tsbiets.

As chock full of vlUmlMs ss 
nasty, fishy-testing cod ** 
Compound Tablets.

A r chock full of vitamlnea 
nasty, flshy-tasting cod lii 
itself, but these sugar- 
tasteless tablets are os easy, 
as cdAdy Sad won’t  
stomach. '
' Ono woman gained ten

^ _̂_ in twenty-two days. Sixty
^.cenc i<x|y cents and money back If 

satisfied. P h « m ^
Johnson, c /  on

S tC loud  
; Hill 

Bass 
,P. Keene

Miller 
G. Keene

upsets

Tyson
Liggett
Thomas

Ask Union Pha 
any druggist for. McCoy’s I 
er Oil Compound Tabllets. 
cctions and formula on each box.

“Get McCoy’s ,, tho original and 
genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet."

Entzmlnger, King for Thompson, 
........................E n tirThompson for Maxwell, 

mlngcr for Leavitt, Lanier for 
Cottingham. St. Cloud, Wheeler 
for Johnson.

Referee, Chittenden, (Stetson) 
"* ly (South-Head Linesman Manly (Sout! 

enn) . . '
Umpire Roff (Florida). '| 
.Timekeeper, King.

RAGS .WANTED — L a w .  dean, 
linen or cotton rags for daan- 

ing purposes. Bring then) nftw 
to the Herald Composing Room.

•BUSINESS LOTS

ST. CLOUD BOWS
TO LOCAL HIGHS 
BY SCORE 1 9 -6
, .(Continued from Pago One) 
th r  ganfo on both sides, but it was 
the wide awake and "heads up 
work of Cottingham, King, Booth, 
and Russell that turned theso 
breaks of the games into fortunate 
ones for Sanford. Each recovered

Co.Vingham’s recovery r*sui)irig
severhl fumbles und blocked kicks,

l)iiig

V l
in tho cock-pit, could be seou the 
lifeless form of Ames.

MONEY: BUY THIS
1.

6 ROOM HOUSE
Well located

9.000 acr«, unexcelled for colonization purno-e, 
per acre, subject to prior sale.

2.

$6,500
Terms.

Can deliver today at $"mn7nr̂
chai
l . H< 0;

with bounteous fru its and flowers, orL w
etiI

Howard Long
____________ Roy Howell,

landy Anderson, Earl Fields, L. U. 
deritv.FrnnkfJEvuub. -•

■" u '” ’ Hcout.iyCommittce: J. C. 
ion, chairman; Geo. DeCot- 
o. W. Knight, Glenn McKay, 

J. B. Little, 
dD ivan: E. F. Lane, 

F. L. Miller. C. J. Mar- 
Ralph Chap-

ilttec: W. A. Fitts, 
Pope, J. B. Little,

Thu body was lifted from the 
piano nnd sent to Bcllefonte, nffer 
which the air mail was taken from 
the wreckage. Superintendent 
Carl Eggo of the air mail service, 
exumined tho debris in tho hope 
that he could learn just what 
caused Ames to crash. Coroner 
Heaton nt Phillipsburg wns sum
moned nnd It was expected that 
he would reach Bellefonte to. con
duct an inquest by nightfall.

ville, S. 13., and Dr. W. S. Ran 
of Raleigh.

Local people nro doing all they 
can to carry out the wishes of Mr a  
Duko and Bcnjajmin N. Duke.

Died out

JURY FREES RICH 
CAROLINIAN UPON  
MURDER CHARGE

right.
out, ground*." 
two hits, no errors. .

J. Harris hits n home run m cen
ter field bleachers on first ball. 
Peckinpnugh out, striking out. P.uel 
singled to left. Blucgc doubled to 
loft, Ruel going to third. Covcles- 
kio struck out. Rice grounded out 
to first. One run, three hits, no 
error. FIFTH INNING

Cuyler flied out to center. Barn
hart flied out to short. Traynor

-in Sanford’s first touchdown 
Most of tho fcmbling und tardi

ness in getting off punts with ret 
sultnnt blocking for Sanford a 
purt, at lenst, were traceablo to 
pobr passes from Pope ut contcr, 
who had nn off day. The entire 
tonm, however, showed tho need 
of more training and practice on 
punt formations.

The fPUYArtl passing gnme w.-ib 
; >a complete' failure on the part of 

IwMjiT^rt'lDMffcnford triuil 
after pass without success, duff to 
ptAif field generalship rather than 
poor execution. Thompson nnido 
the error time and again of trying 
passes to tHj first and tveond 
downs when they were unneces
sary, as he wns unlo to gain nt will 
by bucking-tho lino and circling 
the ends. Thompson is a very 
good runner, passer, nnd tackier, 
but Ko is lacking in tho foothill

nlny Thompson made five yards 
through left guard. On a enss 
cross, Entzminger 
end for n touchdown. Hi* 
goal failed. Hanford 1J» St. Cloud

°* St. Cloud kicked off tto Turner 
who fell on tho bnll behind the 
coal for a touchback anil tho bad 
wns put in play on tho 20 yard 
line* Thompson made one ynru. 
Entzminger mndo. three, yards. St. 
Cloud was fighting hard and held 
Entzminger to one yard on the 
next play, forcing -him to *Kk‘ 
He punted 21 yurds to his own 48 
yard line. Liggett made one yard. 
Thomas hit a stone wall for no 
gnin und tho hall ended with the 
hall In St. Cloud’s possession on 
Sanford's 45 ynrd line.

Third quarter
King caught tho kickoff and re

turned it to his own 48 yajd line

Lessons in Classical 
Dancing

Will be given by Mias Sara 
Wilson beginning Oct. lBt„

Lots 9-10-31-32 F irs t Street 
Extension

Facing 50 feet on San Juan 
Avenue and.50 feet on Lee
Avenue,

$260 per fro n t;f06Y
$5000 cash require*

d e Xn  beJr g * CO&V

nt American Legion Hall. 
Call a t 4l0'OaU Ave., morn*

Unrestricted L ot
——

•r

Lot 13 of Block A. of F irst 
Strdet Extension. ‘

5acing 50 feet on
■ f l l  .........Avenue and 125 Wet deep. 
Located between F irs t 
Street Extension a n d . the 
Boulevard— —,—

; $170 -pet) .front* fpof,
Irig or call 213 In the P. M. DEAtf i m 6  COUP, .

■ Vivip-r —JniF

m l

20 A c tis i AT lidimr.xTo i.akb  ro . _
S ncrc» In oraniro Jjrnvo. 6 «oro*-.v«ry *OoU UucK land. 5 roon

(urnlalicii house. Triced  for a uulck sale.

•IO jUBK S IN I.ONIIWOOU
Ready for subdivision, a very good buy.’ , • , |« u  U L u  vx • 4. u

4 IIOON nUNOAI.OW ON XANFOIlll-AVK,-
• {35UO.OO. Easy term s.-

rH&’i
■i, r w ii! i i -

I
AVK IIAVII ACIU0ACH IN. LAKH COUNTY mar Mt. riytnouth. priced for qUlcR sale. w

107 LOTH IN .TIIH TlTV .Pr 
iTB irg ^

l Ul IlL'U • L *»$» vs-.. , . ¥
Turner mndo eight yarn? v  
tackle Maxwell futnblca I °I,C * 
poor pass nnd St. Cloud recO\yrc

At a ilrcnt ilorgain/
P tlR '^ is  & WILCOX

arr-*

llnnm 5 Boil n ils .

Sentence W i l l  Be 
Passed Today Upon 
Episcopalian Divine

Good Dwelling on Five Acre Traci win . 
alone worth $500.00. Necessirv i- Ving. • ssar* out-buihlmgs for chickens and truck ^eh*|

Kre,
3. Two Lots Celery Avenue, next few d ay .

(Continued from Page 1.) 
substantial majority of them, do 
not really subscribe to certain or
thodox principles. Some day I 
hope, we shall have a science of 
religion which will satisfactorily 
supplant theology but for the pre- 

itirc: R. E. Stevens, i sent no two persons can agree cx- 
Tola’r, C. E. Me- J netly ns to what Christ’s teachings 

■sing, W. A. Itouth. imply."

(. W. C. Smith, Geo. 
■Pci ; • f

(Continued from Tage One)
“ We prayed four times,” T. C. 

Edwards said, "nnd inch time one 
of the four who stood for convic
tion changed. For scvornl hours 
the count war. 11 for acquittal nnd 
one for convictiori. The one man 
went off to himself nnd had a hard 
time. Ho cried. u left him to 
himself.' Finally two of us wont 
to talk with him. We talked about 
his farm and the crops and finally, 
he smiled.

“After n while we prayed and 
went to bed. When we went to 
breakfast ho was in a-good humor 
and soon after we reached the 
court house ho told  ̂us ho was 
ready to ‘come around’.”

Tho jurors declined to name the 
man.

Cole received ttje verdict with 
little show of emotion.

experience to properly fit him for 
out"to"«ccond?" No runs, no hits, na, (Ow.slrilKul handfine and fivldinx

ays only. $1,800.00. Terms. BY TAYLOR

2 CORNER LOTS
Oak and Franklin. Bargains at

$3,750.00 each
116 South Park Ave.

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate— Investments

p HIL SMITH, Mgr

; •

CRYSTAL LAKESHORES
LAKE MARY SUBDIVISION

sih? " r ™ » '  w i ' s
■i(»i h o n S t e r 5 k ,* br , -
us explain. Do not delay as the nuniliGi- f . i Lo  ̂
prices and terms are subject to withdrawal^SttoSt

Full information furnished at office.

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
K  SIMMONS, Sales Mgr.108 Magnolia Ave.

2 LOTS IN MAYFAIR
One at $3,750. Two at $1,000 each

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

HEALTORS

210 E. 1st St. Phone 708-709

d to®  

50 to 
0 t o | 2

i n o  HAVC fK “ .VOKC5 
VALK UP TO THE ‘

LAND 
IlGARS

$ SUR£*
I’LL BUM 

SOME MATCHES 
OFF TCeCLEtfK

IMPROVED SANFORD AVENUE
BELOW MARKET

Between First
c  tM» »u m vm . i

VIHAT KIND ’ 
OF 6M 0K6S . 

“ DO YOU L|f^5 * 
HEN.-5Y ?

I  D-tnJ'Y eoTHes GErnfOcTi 
l> \ Ahj-/ F j .v M £ - r v e  
a i nrvr r.iDC? nC  FlUfc c r  r o u s  OR F ive

iw mv Po c k e t  !

c* w

_/*

errors
Harris wont out, second to first. 

Goslin flied out to right. Judge 
flied out.to short;. No runs, up 
hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING 
Wright flied out to left. Mcln

nis was safe at first on Peck s er
ror. Smith hits into a double play, 
pitcher to short to first. No runs, 
no hits, one error. .

J. Hnrris singled to left. Peck 
sacrificed him to second, going out 
first to second. Ruel wnlked. 
Bluege struck out and Harris was 
caught trying to Bteal third. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING 
Aldridge is out third to first, 

Moore walked. Cdrey singled to 
loft. Cuyler singled phst third, 
scoring Moore, Carey Roing to 
third. Barnhart singled to right, 
scoring Curcy, Cuyler going to 
third. Coveleskie was taken out 
and Ballou went in. Traynor 
struck out. On an attempted dou
ble steal, Cuyler wus out, catcher 
to third. Two runs, three hits, no

tF IJebold, batting for Ballou 
doubled to right. Rice singled,

• Liebold. S. Harris sacri
ficed, Rice to second, being out
catcher to first. Gosl)[\ f 
to rtaht. Rice went to third. Judge 
walked. J. Harris flied out to 
right. Onp run, two hits, no er-

n r:,‘ EIGHTH INNING
Zachary went in for Washington. 

Wright doubled to the left, field 
line. Mclnnis singled to rlgbt. 
scoring Wright. Smith sacrificed 
Mclnnis to second, pitcher to Iirst. 
Aldridge grounded to pitcher who 
caught Mclnnis. between second 
nnd third, pitcher to seconu
.t . « . I___4 4U»i. rra (Tflim

his-assortment of plays.
All he needs, though, is more 

experience under fire nnd the St. 
Cloud gamu will .stand him in good 
stend against Plant City next Sat
urday. As a whole the team show
ed great improvement over its game

on the 50 yard line. Tyson mttUP 
nino ynrds off right tackle. Ho 
then made five yards and St. 
Cloud’s first down off left tnckle. 
Churies'Booth intercepted Tnylors 
pass on Sanford's 30 yard 
Turner mnde three ynrds. Leavitt 
lost one yard on a poor pass from 
Pope. Leavitt made one yurd. On 
another poor puss front Pope, Cot- 
tingham'a kick was blocked, bub 
King recovered on his own 23 yard 
line.

Turner mnde ono ynrd through 
center. Cottlnghum was hurt on 
the play and time wns taken out. 
He resumed piny. King fumbled 
nnd it wns St. Cloud’s ball on San
ford’s 25 yard line. Entzminger

with Leesburg duu tq the intensive 
truining it has undergone the past 
week, and hopes aro. running lygh 
for a very successful season aft-

1,1925
City Licenses now due oh every busincsk or pro-’ 
Cession for which a license is required, and must 
be paid promptly. •

ELLEN HOY, City Tax Collector, .
» rf >44 4

I
I
l

and Thompson \vent_in for Max
well and Leavitt. Tyson ran 25 
yards around Sanford’s left end 
for a touchdown Wheeler’s droji 

................................... icld.by Whitfie
■Sanford T2, St. Cloud 0.
kick wns blocked

Whccner kicked to Entzminger 
on his 10 ynrd line, who returned 
it 30 yurds. Thompson made 14 
yards around left end and was in

_____ _ jured on the play. Ho took timo
cd to receive. Entzminger caugjit 0ut and resumed play. Entzmin- 
Johnson’s kickoff on his 12 ynpl g«r mnde threo yards. A pass, 
line nnd returned 10 yards before Thompson to King was good for

' nino yurds und first down. Tur-

er a rather mediocre start 
The Gamo:

Sanford won tho toss und elect

Select your lots in Pine 
Crest before the best 
are all taken. Real 
Bargain Prices. „

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
210 E. First St. Rhone 708

:C

being downed. Sanford then be
gan n brilliant offensive, reeling 
off six, straight first downs on 
fladfly ruhs by Entzminger, 
Thompson, King, and Turner, and 

•bringing tho ball to St. Cloud s 
20 yard lino. Hero Referee Chit
tenden, who hud been delayed in 
arriving, entered the game., 

Entzminger mnde threo yarns 
off tackle. Thompson made five 
yards through center Entzmln- 
gcr hit center for ond ynrd. 
Thompson fumbled nnd Bowen or 
St. Cloud recovered on his own 10 
ynrd line. Tyron carried it ncross 
the sidelines nnd the hall across St. 
Cloujl’s goal line- for Sanford h 
fir»t touchdown. Entzminger 
missed the try for goal. Sanford 
G St. Cloud 0. : >

St. Claud kicked to Entzminger 
on his 12 yard line. He was stop
ped in his tracks. Entzminger 
tried right guard for no gai^; 
Entzminger made five yards lpflT 
right tackle Entzminger’s kluk 
won delayed by a poor pass from 
popo and it was blocked, but King

and Scccnd Streets.

blckhai9 n a« e? ' luaive..lia ,i"fr

o U

us on tf°  ft 0,1 T h u aproM rtv°hiin8 on, Sanford Avenue r
fot ■ iw  . " “ I ' The «n(«l from thiY unnS «»V  TO the north side at

from Firat a t r . . ,  i!??Y  * ?0ul.d. n.6‘ « 0  per month.' Y d

« HA! -AOviAR CASE FuLU 
10 F  eMOKES -  WHAT LUCK1

L’ve s e e n  w ishing  i  h a d
ACUaAfiJ ALL DAY

5 , 0  Wlth ua- Terma can b .  arrangS. * the ,irs t ‘^Ponaible party p M

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F- H. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

. ’

H A L F., 
HOUR' 

PASSES

FUNNY" I14006H T  l

to

recovered on his oyin 18 yard lim-*- 
Second

third to ah°ri, Atdrnlgt go ng nuMje ^«f0 off. right tackle. I. 
first. Moore flied 6ut-to center. minj,or7fumblcd pope’s bad 
Ono run, two hits, no errors.

Peck out, short to firHt. Ruel out 
sohrt to first. Bluege out, foul fly 
to firat. No runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING 
Carey out, pitcher to first. Cuy

ler out. grounded to first. Barn
hart walked. Traynor singled to 
left, Barnhart going to second.
Zuchury now taken out und Mar- 
berry pitching. Wright singled to 
loft, scoring Barnhart, Traynor 
going to second, Mclnnis out, ilieu 
to left* Ono un, two hits, no cr-
ora.

Adams, batting for Mnrberry,
out* pitcher to first. Rice out, 
pitcher to' first. S. Harris out, 
flied to  left. No runs, no hits, no 
errors- t • >

Quarter.
Thompson *made two yards 

around right end and Turner
* te ................  Hitter,

minger fumbled Pope’s had pusf 
and lost 12 yards. Entzraingt*r 
got off a beautiful punt for'-Lj 
yurds St. Cloud fumbled it hnu 
Capain Russell recovered for Swv 
ford on St. Cloud's 30 yard Und. 
Entzminger made four yuxd» 
through center nnd Thompson hit 
the same place for six morff ar.d 
first down. On u criss cross Entz-

nor hit loft guard for two yards. 
Entzminger went off right tackle 
for five yards. Thompson made 
two through center. Entzminger 
made five yards und first down. 
Thompson mndo.nine nround left 
end. Entzminger lost one yard 
on u criss cronH. Turner made first 
down through center. King niado 
two yards off right tackle. Entz- 
mingcr brought it two yards from 
the goal lino End of third qunr- 
ter. i

Fourth Quarter.
King went around left end for 

a touchdown. Philnott of St. Cloud 
wns off side on the try for goal 
nnd tho point counted for San

ford. Sanford 19, St.v Cloud C.
Entzminger received and brought 

the bnll to his own 2R yard itne. 
Entzmlnger mudo four yards. Tur- 

i n*r lost one yanL Thompson mado 
17 yards around left ond to the 
middle of the field. Entzmlnger 
n.rfde four through center. Entz- 
minger punted outside on St. 
Cloud’s 45 yard lino.

Tyson mado 5 yards around left 
end. Tyson was stopped for md 
gain at center. Wheeler’s luft 
banded p&au was incomplete.- 
Wheeler was stopped a t tho Cell-

Charter No. 3738 . ............................... ...nerve D istr ic t No. •
n n ro R T ,o r  coxnm a.Y  ar t ii it  s -

AT S .l .v r o n i)  IN TIIU STATU OK K tO lH U A  AT CLOSi: OK l i t  St.MISS 
O.N B K ITE JID B * 3S, 1S33

iiEKOUBCEa ’ ' f l T  KP
f.oaiis mul d iscounts .  Inc lud ing  rsd lsc o o m s .  nc-. 
r e p ta n re s  of o the r  hanks ,  nnd fo re ig n  M il"  «»r 
n irhu iu io  or d ra f ts ,  sold w ith  [indorsem ent 2J1 , J7 0J
this  hunk (i-xcept lhos«  sh o w n  In b u n d  c) .
O verdrafts ,  secured, n u n s :  un se cu red  .—— — -
i:. S. tlovcriimcut «rcurllle>» o*«nedi -
All o th e r  United Hinteu O o v ern m e n t  se c u r i t ie s  
Including prumluma. If an y

Total . .O ther  hoa<U. s toehe ,  srrM rll lcs .  e t c . i ....  ------
I la ok I tig House. II  8U.ouo.oo; K u ra l tu ro  und  f l* -
turp$ $35 000,00 !-■ I i w — -s______ _ . — - - »»«♦»»-»»«•- —
Iti-al K s tn ts  ow ned o th e r  th a n  b a n k in g  houso -
l a w f u l  reserve w ith  F e d e ra l  I te ss rvo  H ank  -  i— 
Cash In vau l t  an d  a m o u n t  dde from  i ia i lona l  h a n k s  
Amount due from  S ta te  b a n k ' ,  U ankors  a n d . t r u s t  
•onumnles In th e  United H ia t t s  ( o th e r  t h a n  In 

cluded In Items 8. s an d  lo> ------—.....■—
Checks on o th e r  h u n k s  In the  sa m o  c i ty  o r  tow n  
as rep o r t in g  h a n k  ( o th e r  th a n  I tem  I X ) ._

T o ta l  o f  I te m s  S to, I t ,  13 and  13..
Miscellaneous cash  I tem s ......................

T o ta l  «...

•73.33
$1,351,417.01

•75.3$

132.550.00 132.530 00 
t i t .m .: ;
205.000.00 .1,917.So 107.SK. II 3S8.7SO.OS

88

41MIMI • 38 31

84,31
S.2JJ.0I

<16.31
3.380.315.20

. .. . .

L IA B IL IT IE S  
fc- •

.39,019.91

. 7.000.00

minger made eight yur4s. Toonip- 
son mads first down ”’u “ “

—
rt

-1 P a r a l y s i s

An'T a rem edy  fu r  th i s  d ls rase .  
F re e  I C v r u u l l m i  a n d  b o n k lr t .  
Van Cleave D ra g  S h i r r ,  Jup llu ,
If  a.

.to J'».

\

€6 ’; ACCOUNTANT

ClUMitule
R. L. ROBERTSON

Thompsons 
pass Incomplete. * t
’ ThompsJn 'ciYcled rigbl cml for 

12 yards and Drst down on at. 
Cloud’s II yard line. Thompson m 
pais wus incomplete. Entzminger | 

. . . . .  - ~ " “*4 ,1

Capita l stock paid In .............
Hurpliu  fund --------
UhiUvid't] l i rn f l ts  ..................
Reserve for tuxes  und In ts r
Less c u r re n t  ex p enses  pa id  -------- -- ----------- -— *
C e r t i f ie d . check* o u ts tn r .d ln v  . -  —- r r*
i Us h u r t s  checks  o u t s t a n d in g  . . . . 4 ^ . .  Y . . - . - - r r -  

T o la l  of I tem s 33, 33. 34, 35 a n d '30 -•• •
1 llrm aad  ilrsss lls  <»4hpr th au  bank depasllsl .ana-- 
| Irei ’ Is  l l r a r n r  (d e p o s i t s  payab le  Wit

ind iv idual depoislia s u b je c t  to  check.
1«;•-r 1 1fkales  uf d e p o s t t  du> In less th a n  

l a th e r  th a n  fur m o n e y  bo rro w ed !  ■
Slate, cniiniv, <>r o th e r  m un ic ipa l  deposits 

Ihy p ledge of asse t*  of  til ls  b a n k  o r  sure!
Dividend* unpaid  ...............  ■
T o ta l  of dem and d e n o s l t s  (o th e r  ih a n  
posies) subject to  I te s s rv o  Item* 37. 3*
31, 33

j r.a r.QA dii
io.000.00

• 6,019.91
34.1«7.»J

11*41

It.SM »4 I.33XM 
j 15.349.3S

nr'
days

30.

mado two fre t ut center. A pass.
Entzmlnger to Thompson v<a A. 
good for four yards. Entzminger 
lOflt Cn-  v e il anil It U'ES SL ClOfllt
hull 
Booth 

i bio and. ■ I

Iflnsoulc Ten^hrlloomlS

ono yard and it was SL C'oiiir 
on Ita ijvm eight yard

I It was Sanford s hots >*i 
waed tin*;

A .successful developer of 
New Jersey Seashore sub
divisions is open for nn ex
clusive handling of Florida 
development oi pereoge fop 
subdivision located in gt>o  ̂
section with possibilities.
, Ileal Inga .con f iden tia l  and  only 
d A f r c t i t t i c h l  ow ner .  A la rg e  es

tnot
ftM-TWT.mVT. itr: 

r and It, too. failed, 
i hurt on this play,

Tluae Drpuall* aubjeet Io lit
3 rt duv*. or s u b je c t  to  30 day 
twist il savings):
( 'e r l l f lca tes  of d e p o s i t  (o the

■ «inty. o r  o th e r  munlcu*
t

it Ic

th a fo r  tu
Hate, county, o r  tu n e r  mtlnTBipat depot I t '  
,v plrdtre of a s s e ts  of th i s  b an k  or su r  ) lj 

o th e r  t im e d e p o s i ts  _ .
I 'usisl  sav ings  d e p o s i ts  .... ......... -— ■

T ota l  o f  t im e  d ep o s i ts  subject l*_ 
ft .-ut* 33, J l .  34 J U t d ' H / i  
. ..Ue.l - t s t r s  tS ecas lK  (t>‘ 
rt tr i rih iltoiOnlr nrr-'t 
d isbu rs ing  o f f ic e rs   ...........— —V ’"~ “—
j i t i i f ( * r  Seminole,

I. K. p. Former. Free, of the  “ •**’** that *he shove  elmtenienl Is t r u e  to  the
.« MC'i a a*!’**

bond

M t'/riftf)!4 • hm** tltfM

k iph iu , Pa.

IuH-.sc. I* a  ,U tu U.-fur*
,  Al>

.iiilr —

l* '



THE.8ANF0BB
THBgANrORPmERAtitt'MtWIlGluttons Of Chant* As Brisbane ARE OFTEN MERE !ACGIU

hUtory of 1026 Is written, «  will 
appear that the migration to Flori
da amounted to a stampede. The 
development will be rapid under 
the quickening Influence of ample 
cnpital and the dealre of million* 
of the north for the mere ralnnri* 
ousrllmate.**

trover* jr o r  Into” *!!!? 5° ®e t tJ e tb e  a i r c r a f t  con
s t  L ocarno ,, w e in trica te  com plications ex istin g
r t r ic t  o u rse lv es  to  a m J !  3 % l  **tia te  m a tte r s  i f  we re 
can t p rob lem  D ertainiH ^ P^U tudious, b u t no less sign ifi- 
jp e d e s  hom™ t0  ,p e d f lc . id iosyncrasy  o f th e
a r ti f ic e  a t  o u r c o m m i t !  # i,t0  w pound b>' m eans of every  
*  b a th tu b . com m and th e  reasons w hy a  m an sings in

t h e ^ e a ^ h u s b S ? i i t n,? j d» ; n d . often Jw n  i t  w ritten , th a t 
cerem onious occasions in fin i^°  u-06* nof’ upon 8 ta te  o r less 
e r  su ch  f n c a n U ^ n s  i^vpd « f  hJ f  Voc*J “ P ications. W heth- 
m ost inausp ic ious tim f.VG a ,tendenc3f to  a rouse  th e  baby a t  
d i f f e r ® "  t o m m y  '?  ™ "»iderablc, but in-

- “K r r t  ™  *■—  “ *
co n trib u ted  to  d v i l i u t ’on a  ^ l i * inn  o f  th e  bathroom  has 
th e  m ale m em ber o f « n !  % m*fcuJine P rerogative enabling
fines and  r in g  to  h is I K  J 2 n" y / °  / etI£  w ith in  *«• <*"- 
become veritab ly  h is n r J f J V  conte,£  T he batbroom  has 
th e  door tu rn  In  Yu ^ f ra  hoU8e* T h ere  be m ay go, lock
ance from  th e  o u trid e  « o ? ld ? b u r«  f o r t h ' ° f  d i’" Jrl> 

Holyj holy, holy '
Rnf On**, thou  a r t  holy.

w ered  c h a m b S ^ c h a n ^  i n ?  *£ * hhy | h? hathroom  the 
coid show er. The rev iv ify in g  * i t L ?  5°A day- man takes a 
ens th e  body stim iilaf,.,, V u *  x ° f  th e  icy w ater fresh- 
wiil power. He sings N o th in ? ? d / nd ,endfl confidence to 

If it in a  cold day  he S f i ’ ‘n fac t- would d‘lu" t him- 
brlnga th e  blood to  th e  a u r t ie e  7 t T  1 S e hM t
hi" veins. I t  m akes him  fw l  aJLi es 8Vr* ,n*r through 
and  yell. In stead  he r e s o r t * ^  * ’ *!e wotu,d ' ,ike to shout 
childhood. e80rta t0  8w eet melodies learned in

soluteiy indisputa b te^reason°w h« th° paramount and ab- 
is none other than that w h ich ^  8imr8 ” a batht,,h
s tau a woman to wear a

Yf*, But—
What About Persia?
G u  War “Barbatom” 7 
If So, We Need I t

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE(Coornrnt m i )

8AVB
i z “ 1,oeae» 
i u S thc'* *n on th- 
cUco Chroni

My. th a t,

H S  «*>i off Talladega r,.

| BEMEWBER WHEN 
Hi S MCS&O* T x * . 

IN m SM H 'S
Iff l  Vert, he JusT ^
pry 1 G o T  B A C K R O O M  J

y \TH‘ W0RU75EjaE57
MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor. T E L E P H O N E :— R es. 42&-J

IN HIS OMAHA speech Preii- 
dent coolidge aaid, “No nation 
ever had an army iarge enough 
to guarantee it against attack. 
—  no nation ever will.” That 
U true, but, while Philip and hir 
son Alexander were building up 
their army, perfecting their meth
ods, keeping prepared, great pow
erful, disdainful, rich and awollen 
Persia—the United Statea of 
those days—didn't imagine what 
was going to happen, and never 

I got ready.

THINGS happened rapidly when 
Alexander with 30,000 men swam 
acrosa thc river, attacked the 
power of Persia, scattered its 
vat.: armies, its line of war ele
phants, and hunted the Persian

Ula Months-|LM 
»y Oirrtoi. Mr lr Kuuioa I lM CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUSMISS VELMA WILKIE BECOMES BRIDE 

OF JOSEPH M. GONZALEZ
I FLORIDA FACTS Sanford ia one of the leading 

ahiping points of vegetable* in the 
state of Florida, It i* shown In a 
recent statement of the Florida 
State Rureau of Marketing. A to
tal of 0,568 carloads of truck was 
shipped from Sanford during the 
season 1924-25. These shipments 
were: 5,874 carloads of celery; 351 
of lettuce; 77 of cabbage; six of 
tomatoes; six of potatoes; three of 
cucumbers; 217 of peppers and 217 
of mixed vegetables.

K C U I. IO TICIi Ail obituary leea. cards of tbs aka. resolutions 
I notice* ot snier:ala_*«nts whsru vww or* wade will be charged ut regular -advertising rates.

There is enough waterfrontago
in Florida for the erection of one 
million homes and two thousand 
hotels. This could accomodate five 
million residents and 2 ,000,000 tou
rists.

rnOEVtoiSJaP 
me HE OCSVMM. 
Mi5  MO«V

F F o lk s  o u g h t to  sec t h e s e 1 
va lu es. C erta in ly  you can. 
A  new , five  room  bungalow  
and  . g a ra g e  in  S anfo rd  
h e ig h ts  fo r  few  days o n l /  
$6800.00. T erm s you can 
hand le .

HE’S Going comn 
To  JEWESS SORE
To le u -if  au- o * *

again

C olum bus k e p t go ing  u n til he go t there .

G rit is needed  to  re a c h  any  goal of life.

S av ing  w ill ta k e  you to  yo u rs  if  you have thc 
courage tc  keep  going.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Gonzales 
and has received his education in 
the schools of Sanford. He is as- 
aiutent managed Of* the Gonzales 
Grocery Co., andj» popular member 
aT business nnd sbclal''circles.

The bride wok lovely In a gown 
of midnight blue satin back crepe 
with collar and cuffs df nreB» squir
rel. She wore a close. fitting hat 
of blue with trimmings of silver. 
Her accessories werd, o f grey.

They left immediately after thc 
ceremony for a inotor trip to Mia
mi. Upon their return they will be 
at the home of thc groom’u par
ents on Palmetto Avenue.

A wedding, which will come as a 
nurorise to their many friends was 
Jh lf  of Miss Velma Wilkie and Jos
eph M. Gonxales, which tbok place 
at 8 o’clock Sunday monilng at 
the Presbyterian Manse Rev. E. 
Darbcll Brownlee. officJaUng In 
the presence of only the Immediate 
Members of their families.

Mrs. Gonzales, who is ni petite 
blonde, 1.  the lovely daughter of 
Mr. and Mm M. M. Wilkie, wno 
have recently moved to Sanford 
from Carrollton, Ga. Mrs. 
tales has been connected with tn 
City Utilities for the past year.

Mr. Gonzales Is the only «on of

r a r a a  absociatbd pk bss 
Ais«clat*d Pr»w Is exelas- mtitl«4 to fba bs« for ro-
U H y  all BOWS *l»D»tel.*i S t»  It or not othtrwl.* cr*4 - 

tbto paper and also th« lo- 
m publlsbod haralo. All rights ibllcallon ot apodal rti*p*ich- tia ara alas raa*r-od.

Palm J

“Your wife , 
woman, take hr 
but you should

g meeting 
xlliary at

will meet 
ilie Bryan 
with Mrs. 
itrldge os

There is enough building mater
ial in Floridn from its own natu
ral resource with which to con
struct homes .for twenty million 
people'of 200 citien thc siae of 
Tampa, Miami or Jacksonville.

85x500 fee t, ju s t  o ff San
fo rd  A venue, touch ing  Lake 
M onroe. C an be divided 
in to  n in e  lo ts, all fac in g  im 
p o r ta n t  s tre e t .  See th is  
b u y  to d a y , $75000.00.

T e rm s  a rra n g e d

FIRST NAT ION AI BANKMONDAY. OCT. 12th, 1925
In addition to these shipments, 

Seminole county shipped 885 car 
loads of citrus fruit. These were 
divided to 62G cars of oranges; 57 
cars of grapefruit; 29 cars of tan-

j i s r o n n ,  r la.
on meeting 
H' Methodist 
it 3 o’clock, 
i te t  a t 3:30 
wnd Philips 
{la Avenue. 
L the Con- 
11 meet at 
ah Hall on 
Mickle and

The building materials from tho 
natural resources of Floridn in
clude timber, clny, lime, gravel, 
coquina and shell.«„!• »touriiesl against snide 

■ucker money

W *  " *

gerines; nnd 173 cars of mixed cit
rus fruit.Extension or white way.

4*- -BtU wIon of local amusement*.
* —UwlmmlBf pool, tennis courts.

-  ^1 ^ - Augment lag of buPding pro- 
J« m — houses, hotels, apartment

i^-ExU asion of street paring pro
gram.

fe--Construction of boulevard 
arm n i Lak- Monroe.
-CompleTJoa of d ty  beantiflca- 

thm program.
•/-IxpsM lon  of school system 

w»fh provision for Increased fa
cilities.

YOU CANT have an army big 
enough ‘to guarantee you against 
attack’ but you can keep your
self in such a condition of prep
aration as to make attack im
probable and dangerous.

If this nation continues ac
cumulating money, ignoring the

Income from the forests of Flori
da nnnunlly totals between fifty 
million nnd sixty million dollars. 
This is revenue from tho timber, 
ties, nuts, fruits, oils, dyes, drugs, 
naval stores, sweets, moss and 
chemicals.

Plans are now being made for 
t)ic cultivation of mushrooms on 
an extensive scale nround city of 
DcLnnd. The dark hammock lends 
that lie near the city along the St. 
Johns river arc considered by soil

New SleevePittsbt

H ub_»What~~ 
have two hats 
dress". W ife--

j 1 ve only the or 
my ‘wo hats scrip t

Observation 0f~C 
1 *in remember < 
gt> to burlesue 
chance of seeing 
hosiery was for rr 
the floor.—Cinci,

sailor—“i j j r r  
***!“ *"d banan
n v o i efhWnU‘r' ■’ " a s  there anv

j Sailor—"No s ir" ,
| we must be near
*i.i.ccrta,n,v can't Illinois Siren.

"will efiter- 
)ridge Lun- 
tnly. Mrs. 
hostess. All 
> attend arc 
'potify the 
IQ Monday 
II bo a t one

l the Grand 
-■will be held 
Usonic Hall 
prasher will 
pnoring Mr. 
(k, who hove 
far the win-

STATE AND COUNTY 
LICENSES NOW DUE CITY REAL ESTATE LICENSE 

DUE OCTOBER 1,1925 <  i

Central Florida is less thnn 800 
miles from the center of population 
of thc United Stntcs. State nnd County Occupational 

Licenses are now due for the year 
beginning October 1, 1925 and end
ing October 1, 1926.

JNO. D. JINKINS,
Tax Collector Seminole County.

422 U nion Avc. 

T elephone 473-w
Florida is only a few hours by 

fast train from the great consum
ing centers. By freight or boat it 
is only n few miles from New 
York, Chicago, Philadelphia or 
Cnnndn.

ASIA, TOKIO, Pekin are now 
about forty hours from the Unit
ed States by swift nirplanc. The 
fastest plane might cross the P«H- 
fic in twenty-one hours.

Twenty-five years ago the trip 
by water was two weeks, and an 
enemy invader would have been 
compelled to make a landing and 
find subsistence after landing.

NOW THE

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

GIVING GETS: There is that 
aeattereth. and yet incresaeth; and 

, there la that wlthholdeth more 
than Is meet, but it tendeth to pov
erty. Proverbs 1 1 : 24.

PRAYER:—O God, Thou didst 
give us Thy beat beloved. May we 
learn of Thee, and then we shall

eve as Thou hast given, and grow 
to the likeness of thine own 
imag*.'>

■ o—------
IN WINTER 8EA80N 
By ELAINE TEMPLE.

When rarely winter the last branch 
has thinned—

Each tossed back, white—my 
visioning mind yet sees 

The trees that silvered In the rapid 
wind,

Tumultuous In the many winds of 
spring.

Though there are no more leaves 
lif t In the trees:

Yes, I am stirred by all their ail-1 
vering;

Backward and backward multltudl- 
noualy,

A million million leaves on tree on 
tree. . , ,

The summer’s leaves are also gono

P e rs o n a ls
The population of Florida is 

practically doubled every year dur
ing the winter months by the tour
ists who visit here. These visit
ors spend between one hundred 
million nnd two hundred million 
dollars annually.

rge A. L. Cook of Miami 
Monday in Sanford.

;. Johnson is spending a few 
)n business in Jacksonville.

nnd Mrs. George W. Knight 
tho week end in Jacksonville.

is spending some 
ork City on buul-

R eal E s ta te  B rokers ant). Salesm en m u s t pay  

C ity  L icense P rom ptly . T em p o ra ry  license w ill 

be  issued  u n til bond c a a  be applied  fo r  a n d  ap 

proved . E ach  B roker requ ired  to  fu rn ish  $2,500 

B ond an d  each  sa lesm an  $1,000.00 Bond.

(l ,„, . ener"V would come
. through the sir, and there need be
? l S n} 5  , uA,tUckin^ airships would drop their cargoes of ex-

*nd A?0,Ioned **»es on a
#M »  . fly b*ck **hip off shore, or cross

bordcr- >»nd and be held for the duration of the war.

MR. PRESIDENT COOLIDGE, 
more important than anything
mentioned in your brilliant an 1
im?£i?!,tfUl ? T ha "P^ch is the

this coun
try PREPARED FOR ATTAf’K 
and nble to repel it. ’

The thing can be done, neceiu 
m s L T "? ™ 1]0" 8 established and 
r , ! n d' fortunately for our 
at liuln Pr°Kramr  of economy,
amount, °xpcni,e' far ,e»» than the 
r™?nn.ts now squandered by jn- competency or woriCi in the Army 
and Nnvy departments.

LATEST asinine, intensely,
S ifeT ^ t 4a. XhuL. thLUnited .States should sign an InVT
ternatlonal “protocal/ pledging
K elK ; , ' f e «■* S l f i S S
other in  n,f/ poison «n*cs nnd gases in futuru warfare.

pritoco7AFMnN h,r  ?'ct siKncd thc ,protocol. France dec nrn. .L- 1

irtment of 
icct a t 3:30 
'Some Im- 
i!l be lead

THE MIGRATION TO FLORIDA
____________ BOSTON TRANSCRIPT

- .  multiply that this .is conditions not now confined to 
grstion from other parts I the Winter season, for the Post- 
Y to Florida will exceed I offi.ce Department, like the rail-

Literature 
man’i  Club 

The sub. 
. Blogrtph
\  Henr^ |

Behold here a new sleeve that 
Paris finds very interesting for a 
change. The upper part keeps to 
the narrow shoulder line that 
makes for slenderness, while the 
lower part is full and flowing and 
makes for becomingnfcss. I t is 
particularly lovely in velvet or sat-

Nice and  h igh . A lm ost in c ity  lim its  

T ow ards C oun try  Club

According to Commissioner L. 
M. Rhodes, of tho Florida State 
Bureau of Marketing, the popula
tion of Florida will most likely be 
tripled during the months of No
vember and December 1925 and 
January, February, and March of 
1926, by the tourists.

Speeding Ernest Kru 
timp In New 
nesik ■E;will entertain 

K b  at 3 o’clock. 
K ocinl meeting 

, ■ ■ Men’s Club at
-v ' I  room on Third 

K  bo interesting 
jagMMgmcnt provided, 
MMLa good time as-

qitfJjBhapter Number 
■ K K  Eastern Star 

fejrtlar meeting at 
at 'the ' Masonic Hall, 
are urged to be pres-

Speaking of cause
S u Weoe “ ~ W0 haPP«n W hy Speeders Speed 
juon tha t “speeders” 
There is a c . .„ .  
driving along a t  
wind blowing in 

And ;.MVJ nini 
fas t driving, b u t Life 
p ract^al reasons. It 
jec t of su ffic ien t imp 
to conduct a  careful j 
ink, it re tu rned  the ft

‘*347 m o to ris ts  who i 
ngainst tho sides o f ex r

■ • i . t r , 1" timc41,502 drivers who 
they were dashing 
for their little

“ J * / : ;
it to avoid heir: .

'*135,447 drivers 
« hot day ami they 
benefit of the poor n

limit admitted 
afterwards discovered

E L L E N  HOY, T ax  Collector,N u rse ry  budded tre e s  on land.
Look it  over and  you will buy  it.

$500 per acre. Terms.

Also see m e fo r good b a rg a in s  in  b usiness 
p ro p erty . H ouses and  lo ts.

Wald of Orangeburg, S.Victor Wald of Orangeburg, o. 
C., spent Saturday in Sanford on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hand an
nounce thc birth of a son on Sat
urday, Oct. 10.

Mrs. Bessie Stephens and son, 
Byron S. Stephens returned Sun
day from South Carolina.

Mrs. J. A. Tew has just return
ed from North Carolina whore sho 
has been visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Radford and 
E. A. Currivan of Orlando spent 
Sunday tho guests of Mrs. G. A.
Kadftiffd— . ^ *er • #%«**• • • H • » ’Ir T " "  - « • » • « M  1 •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mrs. 
Amelia Noble, Mrs. Leslie Went, 
and Miss Mildred York spent Sun
day at Coronado Beach.

G. L. Bledsoe arrived homo Sun
day from Enterprise, Ala. He was 
accompanied by his father, J. L.

WohnVn in ,Life an article called 
Urw, i 7  ,on|f been under the imnres

a certain intensify*!™ ^ f r e s h ! ^ 11 ° f faHt drivin&- 
’* a upeed of Jix t?  8®n8ntion about

your face y mi,0S nn hbur witb the
ln" ^  “i i y ^  thought this the reason for most

setmJ thnt V v re are other “ad more
" ’•taS:e t ^ ^ C° n ,dered thc 8ub* 

/e s tig a tim T inn a Bo“rd of inquiry 
owinl H ,m rnolftLr °^bnustive prob- K 8Ummary bearing on the sub-

t’xpPr e ^ eS n ? Crrif,0,Vu H and th e ir  ca r« L i i l  a nf :W B  Lurrying in -ordur
••**-) r/m 0vpr° »at- reKu*ar hour.

I l n , ..

lh e y  v n

. "One ,IHvcr charged'with11* ‘'!C *  W  £ £
limit admitted frankly that »f*Cue< lng tbe Mtututorv Mni'mi 
afterwards tliacowrSl that i  ht‘ hni1 no ^  
entirely discounted the foVce T h i a S i s

Florida0  ^Toridn'as°it*is' tod; °VCr cVmi,,K « 
of millions are being in v e a te d ^ n ^ lilj lf^  to 
mentH, and tha t inve« m ent m i l  proveni 
ger o f any going backw ard. T he “ n^eaV 

nltckn r Z T L ly th:‘l norl'l*  of to,|«y 
lnrS.llTh&  Z l? r ? ,ut I

mil In keen " nd "<micl"“ly I
•IW  l.y »m o'mc irc^ ,n ™ ea:  t ?  &,‘“ m 'I p o rm an e n ev __r i ..... I.... o J5’ b u t F lorida

Not Engaged Now, But WaitWE THANK YOU
for all you have done to helj 
sphere of usefulness—for the s; 
marked our business relation! 
banking matters.

J. H. JAGKSON
L ong T im e L oans on R e s id e n ces  nnd B usiness P ro p e rty , 

E a sy  R e p a y m e n t P lan  

' O ffice in new  M e rr iw e a th c r  B uild ing 

2nd S tre e t .  Phone 6 1 1

P us grow and enlarge 
'Pirit of friendliness that 
ls- At your service in

Lee A. Conoley
1131/! M ngnolin Ave. P h o n e  149,

id ail vlalters will be made
from me; uu"v

Yet suddenly they leap from the 
unseen,

Again, with all their rippling 
ahadea of green.

Though fall has gone, too, still its 
gorgeous leaves

Troop ten moro colors than tho eye 
conceives. . . .

It I aaid all tho loaves are gone, I 
Iff l

On that bare hill a ainglu tree 
stands bare—

b*ror for « topmost leaf left there...................

And one leaf on a wintcr-bltten ire#
Brings back tho leaves of all thc 

year to met

*% InterMt on barings Account,

S f i m i n o l e  ( f o i m l i j
_____ S a n fo rd .F la .

STRENGTH- SERVICE -  PROCRESS

■ ++++++>+++->+'><M-»>-M-+++l-+-M-M-H-+4-++4 +++++++++^-r +i t  F e d e r a l  

)uld Stand 
this State

i  EE A t- e s t a t e  INSURAKChVi t s
: w a r e h o u s e  p r o p e r t y* g
J  1200 feet on Railroad ter

A BARGAIN- GOOD TERMS

A FEW CHOICE HOUSES
J'xated in Excluaire Residential Sections. pi 

* rice and Terms on Request. {cl

b u i l d i n g  LOTS ii
d * ,th reference to LOCATION offers a «un<ifeori 

ful range in speculative

PROFITS
I rice nnd Terms Very Attractive 

HUY IN SANFORD 
Safe and Sound.

: A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
■ I7V  R e a l t o r s
* . Ycnr" of Success i.t Sanford■ A,»gnorra at Second

LOANS

ellcy. wnnted In 
ireiiny, and who 
erm in Leaven- 
>s to come back 
,te and put him- 
L people. So an- 
fdol that, ho in 
pwn transporta- 
It save tho state

Biedsoo who will spend the winter 
here.

Mrs. W. S. Jordan and Mrs. 
Charles E. Pelot of Jacksonville 
came Saturday to be the guests of 
Judge and Mrs. James G. Shar
on.

Remember that ii 
not always u game

•------ o—
A nun who goes , 

the best circles is r 
drunk.

Mr*. Lansdowno si 
Secretary Wilbur at 
Judge for

tj™. that Unite,1 S tJ u /tV IU

u»K"nsirj.h°a,l B,s

ALL WOOL BAL BllIGGANMr. and Sirs. J. L. Miller and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baker, 
nnd Mrs. Edward Aulick spent 
Sunday at Silver Springs, a t Oc
ala.

NATURE’S NOTEBOOK
m oose Jerseys. The .smartest of wool fabrics. Very 

litfht weight wool frock, neat tailored, or «imi-t 
t that can be worn to any day time function witOn the marsh) 

houtted against t 
"ut sky he stands, 
Pino woods at his 
setting us of „„ 
moose, most

V lake-edge, ail- 
ho flaming sun- 
• while the dark 
hack give him a 

mther age—the 
undous and moat 

u‘ ''morienn animate. Ho
nly lar*f'*t of American 
»mmnlst but also thc larg- 
’ whole <leor famiiy. And I 

looks least like a deer.
'only associate alon,Jer.
K” C* r ri;!‘ the i‘len of n

t r  ~ - s s
humi>-

J  Uh. lt* v«*t. shovel- 
‘‘era, K,vo him Hl, aanect 
7 «fng and weird,̂ 2
istwion a>|,| |Mfnr“nl
n his bulk h,Mr mot^  1 “ 's, me moose is (

« miracle of swiftr—
«nj c„„ vmUh IntoYhc
no more noise than a > | 

The moose of
guS* nrc rea,ly °«tiie

yourself, ness and silence, 
1 woods with 
sveasel.

0Ur northern
Population of °Cana- 

“ *nk exclusive to 
at*a *■ n distinct va

, „ naturalist» rank it as 
species—of moose, the 

ie moose, known only
the Wh ra.nffe in the f°r- tne borders 0f Yellow-
7 al * arh- u  i .  s S :
‘ho northern moose 

1 l‘»rge enough for all 
r*. nnd not «« exceed* 
f bu',,an "Pproach. N„. 
.“  ' j C0, e8t!mates place 

-- animals in this
nren W  hundred, are .bong made;

Z ' Z t , 7

Mr. and Mrs. A. Zolmenovitz of 
Brunswick, Ga., are expected to ar
rive Monday evening for a short 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Sam Baumel.

>y wan sent up in Jackson 
for o jn a is  for stealing an 

'bile. HgUegiin serving his 
o in October, 1919. die es- 

• ••ber l 1-'. l'.'-ii, and wa. 
ired March 19, 1921. He es- 
ngaln August 24, 1924, and 
lably wastela tnr taken into 
y for traniijpctlng stolen au- 

states. •

Betty Bronson and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., youthful 
been kept busy recently denying Hollywood report 
ment. She nays they’re “too young to think of mur 
he would like to marry a git l like Betty Borne ua>serves hi« country bc.st

Bul«irik» ,MTy, tG rnn . ^ on,I° f 
dcpirJent, "arc aealed. “md "'iv ||*
U .V f“ n,,“ gllowed *• ™ th im  " U*H for purpose* „f decoratl n only, no doubt. “^oration

Smart Frocks 
tor Atternoon 

and Street 
Wear

MY FAVORITE STORIES ■ aaaaB « > a * « B a a iia a i1 1 1
By IRVIN 8, Friends here of George Knight, 

Jr., who is a student in the Uni
versity of Florida will be interest- 
eel to learn that he has been pled#* 
ed to the Kappa Sigma Fratern
ity.

i w  ‘rcsh Oysters Daily
/NVESTME- BALTIMORE OYSTERS 

■■■■■■■■an Boynl Bruit Store
:  Williams-McGraw Realty Company
■ _
■ 313 F ir s t  N a tio n a l B ank Bldg. I 'hone 7

SANFORD HEIGHTS LOTS

though still
awesontenes!
Ingly shy of 
tional park i 
the total number of 
benl at |e„  tha 
°nd efforts 
through protection 
*tates and thu 
nicnt of î jj »-- 
»ene this unique a animal.

What would you do If 
man you wore going witl
m i*1 V.,Ur b«ml. ’ asks In Ml** Beatrice Fairfax 
"* **,P couldn’t think of

S V 1 2 L.,hBt to Jo.

the stuff up Ids nostrlh.
V .° X ” ™ ...... lu'J  W S u 2

in.tnnLn** ,na*nicaI «»d al- •nstantaneous. They straight-
riigs about riil ,,r«w {.Heir

I'reamfiT “n< ,topPed out lri! ,u ,tly «ne of them
« bloom In his 

, -• eyes glistened
vo about decided." he said, '*u» 

-  -'W in v« lm .„u .
» diamond mines in 

■J after I \ 0 done 
/  all the gold

Partner made

"I don't know

■■"■■■■■amost __  _
‘•neil their bent /hr
briskly. |»r- 
«poko. There was 
ch««k» and hi:

* ve ul.
make „ f,.w j,, 
to buy n|| tfv___
-South Africa and l 
that I'm going to buy 
mine* |n Australia."
• n«w»r f r*n*forfn*^
th‘‘H°!d ®n," he ,« |,|k 
h ,t 1 ,n Prepared to icii

Ĵlr* and Mrs. Morrison Jones 
and Miss Alma King of Hazard, 
ky., arrived Saturday to be tho 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Monroe at their borne on Celery 
Avenue.

thin!7CUrS " f War Week, i.
of thi°".i°f rM,anln# "ot because ®r, ‘be stormy petrsl" of the " 7

tlon forces, but because his health 
demands rest. That onen. ‘h 
nue of thought r e g n K 1r S. V'>' tary Wflbur. «ecrs-

1 XT?fim '“{fnmercial airship* f|ew 
iJJ79,000 miles during the last tl / ,

mad, to tell how they ?|J It J

h 50x150 nicely located, beautiful shude trees 
$1,650.00 *ach Every model exclusive in character, developed 

from the most fashionable fabrics, plain styles 
and models of lavish beauty unhanced with ex
quisite trimming. Black and all other rum 
shades. Tailored by “Irene Castle ’ and Betty 
Wales. , dress makers. .

N ° C A U S E  FOR ALARMORLANDO rooms garage, largo lot. 
great care for resident owner, 

built-in features and many extras 
comfort and convenience. 
ially u worth-while property.

many sources come e ,pres.
‘hcre bo a food 

in Florida this winter be- 
the extraordinary nun,.

h  L T T  'Th° Wi" be

,n r » ; w p r .  t o l r K
‘heir intended

feed the 
• but thou- 

s and vegetu. 
"art.h, {° ' ‘hose Florida has ini- 

production 1 
ie formers 

uyerlooking 
” an lm-) 
« is one 
have t0 . 
rates or 

'"•mission men 
wonderful hon e 

vegetables | 
J J°bbers,

’ "“ uationlj 
rarehauHc* ,
re »a Or-L

■ s - a s W l A L " ' "  "■*"-1 yrar, and the *an . , 0Ver la^
markets. OranJ* truc of meat 

. ‘hL* People well Wh°0U,' ty wUI .fw?J 
her gates durim? ih °  C- me w,thiii 

"o need to f0«r a° ^ - e
1 here. We have two ” f ^  ,h°rtaga 

bring freight ami n” *‘oad.l'ncs to 
lines plying between n ef* , truck
Sanford where ^he ?& indo nnd
boats bring in a |a r^«Vyf eL '̂n® nage. * Urge freight ton-1

°nlya,|in«naha?Y be 8ai‘I.to be the I
"‘her development* "Jn  j T* ttpaceore not wholly to (la>rymtn
''onditlon. U nd ls l,?iH ,or ‘his | 
Priced within rensonabln^ii8? h,‘fb i "f ‘he cities th.7, b,° du tances i
'heir herd* | .  , l rnn«e land fo r !

labor that the ^mund for
Gcult to hir. a,rymen find it dif I
•w  ct „;.h7 „ " '« t o  « d u « to I 
“ ' ' t o i V i r i ' 1 * " j to i
condition a J0t of this
milking the fn cow t f r  Wi.H l*e1 and herein cow t̂n'a winter :
■ a a t e r - Y l S a  !r ; t i

DR. W. D. GARDINERcurlier kind. listmt efugb' and colds-lead to 
,s trouble. You can stop them 
with CBomuLion, an emulsified 
>te tn it ii pleasant to take. Creo- i 
on is a new medical discovery 1 
twofold action; it soothes and 
the inflamed membranes and in

i germ jp-owth.
all krufWn drugs, creosote is rcc- 
td by high medical authorities as 
|HHBteate*t healing agencies for 
U«at co'iriupnd colds and other 
fw B o a t troubles. Creomulsion 
Itet to addition ta :reo*ote, other 
lg elements which soothe and heal 
niched membranes and stop the 
H«» rad inflammation, while the 
Hf  U ts on to the stomach, is ab- 

‘nm tbe blood, attacks the scat 
l trcM|t>Ic and chcrks the growth

R^Won is guaranteed satijfac- 
a i S r  treatment of persistent 
H B  coldj, “bronchial asthma, 
Wjte'a*»d other forms of respira- 

excellent for build- 
P *7 !  *ysI.e® “her colds or flu. 

■jjflgnded if any cough or cold is I 
m i ®  i , r ,aLing according to | 
BhjlyXsk your druggist. Creo- 

Atlanta, Ca. (e,Jr.)

, EXIT COBB
ASHEVILLE CITl/s v WHEN IIANNIBAI

Routhorn Italy, in >11
n 'to l  “toK. hi. m,„  "
•w„„ • i„ tho i,u,ch;«<

TEEN A V " . ? ”' 
" n r .  lost the lives of
&

.s e n t im k n F a iI st ,

ANNOUNCER THE OPENING OE HIS 
NEW OFFICE

ua. Fuoll 
in Flutidu 
by northe 
en people out of 

: winter vacation.
Not only will Florida 

people who come here 
sands of ton* of fruit 
hies will be shipped 
who remain there, 
munao resources in tha 
of vegetables. And th 
nnd gardeners are not 
tho opportunity to soi 
niense honte market 
place where they do i,0, 
worry about high freight 
th0 charges of co. 
lhey will supply a , 
market with fresh v 

Wholesalers and 
n*vp been awake to tho 

■tocked their w. 
from flw.f t» roof.

Evening Busines Class
IUGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Muxwell. 
Every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evening 7 & 9 
Beginners may enter at any 
________  time

nax told on Tv C.d.h
’Z  Z  i h" I,etroit T|K-r».' batte I* out ot tho baseball »’ut 

playing twenty years ‘b*-*

• p £ S ^  s s

•« the habit of p*. rJ0J,t y«*r j b«|| 
writers hay-°„/^wn,,n*f.bfck- moot 
1 “o u r  £!* • , . told hint stein 
* probably niM Î,dj5**ky «f (Only 
ho did not .hh"" ,,f»f bon , 

,U>‘ «t«y retied h ant,| ‘°
iwed up ho I fans
the place of ■' l *t«nt of show 

nf manager nnd niilt

ton 7  V T  *nu c°mes 
down f ,,'J; ,*h,y-*uhmarint. down aild ijoein t conto uc 
•nough If t ^  happy [
» r« dt U  l,}tU!nw, “  woul.i K.” 1. blessing.—Ocala
mere * good sound practln 
■onlng for you.

* ft
Spain Is celebrating the c

the Th®y *ee,n to thin
R iffteZ ^ 'ft*  of thm ^  f*
HtUswaa ^  ,M 'n *  p.L.i the effect upot
cap u r /  T £ r ut (Ut‘,*fians , copter, of Brussels by the

ir  but r  lr  rv*uiari’ Y“ l. be frequently
..tn  u? * *  flRhtlng 
w<> un,,*y ho took 

“"‘1 in ten inn.le six hits, two of
f£?r! ""d or»o n home 
h„M>i| r F°°d measure

of base.
II for th"' V t *l„ r th* privilege of
,ln « World seri»«
{w jL j" th.. blue rib'

ionauV ,,‘'‘roitchr I t  ! when Ty

For The Practice Of

Sanford Grove, Inc OSTEOPATHY
Local Manager BUSINESS

PROPERTY FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
Rooms—GO 1-605-606.

RHONE 427 The Yowell CompanyIn the heart of Sanford, 
can be purchased on 
straight sale or ninety- 
nine year lease. $1250 per 
front foot.

a v a il a b l e
Tat Mori 
Consult 1" L n , |^ l ' i ra* Valuation Basis at * * 

hrn ,ft ‘he market for funds

CONNELLY & SONS W -

Office Hours
Magnolia

DEAN BERG CORI
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NEW
LUM BERYARD

A complete line of
Cypresp and Pine
Framing
Sheathing

® Auction Hale*,

BALTIMORE, M .]  O ct 12.-PP) 
—The Orioles, Intemntlonnl Ion- 
rue champions, captured tho jurt- 
lor world scries title Sunday, de
feating ^ouisville df the American 
association. 5 to ^ i n  the eighth 
gnihe. Baltimore won five con
tests against Louisville, threo.

Earnahaw, on the mound for the 
Orioles, was not effective in the 
pinches. ..

Baltimore got to DeBerry, the 
Colonel hurler, who had tamed

aw nrnnnnmtir ,
OUH -SAI.KH ironci 
- • W e  G u a r a n t r r

I ’r o p e r t r  r » »  w a n t  n<

The Punch of the Attack
3— Autos, Rent 21—Sale, Real Estately  Herald

). RATES
la A ln s tt

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS

H. C. VIELE 
Jeweler

Wafvh, Jtnflrr and Clwk RfHlrlM aa« R aintlas QUICK SEHVICK 110 Maataalla Avenue I’honp 44S

J. E. 8PURUN0,AUT08 FOB H U B  
KAQI£ AUTO SERVICE Day 

or sight. Mejta aU twbia. B a£  
tag* transfer. Phona 651 and 88-W

. . . .  . atlb-dlvlaloii
■P^iallst. Subdivision to Or- 
»•?*>, Florida. and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Ditto High-

^*®P,SAL.E; 2 lots in Sanford 
Heights Park Ave. 13,600 each. 

Terms. 6 lots Sanford Heights Pal
metto Ave. $3,000 each

' ■** > llt-B. Secern! atrwf, On and after January the 
10th, 1926, the Painters scale 
will be 51.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

Mouldings ’
Lath • J
Bridle • • < •
Lime . ’
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Board 
Nalls'. ' •
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware ' 
D oks ,
Windows

$875.00. Terms.
5— Autos, Saleicnday Battle Goes 

1 Ttf Harrismen [When 
Pirates Fall to  Hit 

tJpjhnson in Pinches

WUiant Shutout \

with runners on second and third 
and two* out. But 'stan Harris 

. thu* rnDy when ho 
grabbed Ydes bounder for the 
third out. , ie

After that, Johnsort was never In 
trouble as the wide sweep of his 
arm, propelling a bnlfljpg change 
or pace, kept tho Pimu-s nt bay 
In the Inst seven innings only one 
Pirate got as far second base— 
Max Carey who scratched nn in-

. ; Aye* l 3-000 cnch. term*. 4 lota Pinehurat $1500. Terms. Elder 
and Lovell. • •

____ 22-lSaIe, Furnitue
We carry a full line.

Our prices are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your businesa

GOOD USED CARS 
llvs-Knlght Sport Touring. VALDEZ HOTEL

Ear.veaa Manr m i  Hup Touring 1112 Veil* Touring l i l t  Essex *T Coach ltll  Quick ”1** Touring HIS* Dodge Coupe*
I. W. Phillips’ Sons

Terms To borne People 
hone 3 Oak and 2nd St

Lot9, Block 13, Tier D,

$1000. TermsInsert an ad in the “Classified Col 

umns” of The Herald. Let a classi 

fied ad work for you.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

•99-M — Phone — 499-M 
210$ PALMETTO AVH.

terms. We want your businesa 
banford Stovo & Furniture Co. 

$21 E. First St.
FOR SALE: Double bed springs 

and mattress, two white dress-' 
ors, small table and baby's bed.1 
Mrs. A. L. Betts, 712 Palmetto1

• mad# The Ban-II be re.pon.lhl. torrect Insertion, for aubeeauent office ahoald b. stetr In cate of
Frames and Screens 

Made to Order

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
: SANFORD

6— B usiness Opportunities MRS. R. O. TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Valdes Hotel Lobby

stole the .middle bag WANTED: Young man to put In 
service station in Sanford. Busi
ness will be his own, we fumliij 
product. • Other stations in Flori
da netting as high as'three hundred 

'per week. Must have small am
ount of cash to handle. Apply, 
addressing Service Station c.o. Her-

omers B y Goslin and Rose Court Lots )
78 and 79. I

Harris Sertd vYde to 
Showers lit  Third

$250.00 to $500.00 

W orth Twice This PriCG

Saturday’s R esults Mayfair Resident 
Lot Earle T. Field24—Lost, FoundfHarkson-^t. Nichols cancelled. 

Ni’.vy 19, Marquette 0.
Iow.i State 20, Kansas Univcr

^WASHINGTON. Oct. J 1 .- 9 P ) -  
The “Big Train" wns' whirled 
through Griffith Stadium yester
day afternoon, making n<> slops.

Pittsburgh's Pirates caught a 
few fleeting glimpses n ' ( the ex
press ns It roared bjv leaving the 
Wreck of most of their champion
ship hopes in its wnke, |>ui* that 
was about nil, ns they went ihnvn 

$ ; defeat for the second time be-
p a c .  fore the mastery uncurled by the 

V°.n r ,$ht aTm of Walter (Barney ) 
Johnson, the big train of baseball.- 

r It w«* the third setback for the
National League champions in 
four games of the 1925 world's

H series. Only n mirnculots come
back now can save them in n battle 
Which Washington is favored to

Ij®ST: Ono large black and tan 
hound dog,- white in face and un-

t e v & r  * ^ ra" 4j
FOUND: $ m a lf  purse* containing 
l l ' h*njf« *nd card of Mrs. Philip 
Mitchell Christian. • Owner may » 
obtain namo by calling at Herald 
office and paying for this adv.

28—Plant, Seeds, Trees
1TEWART THE FLORIST" 

Flowers far all occasion.
$14 Myrtle. Phona 260-W

33—Wanted
WANTED: Sheet metal work of 

nil kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal 
Works. 312 E. 2nd St.
WANTED: Will buy from owner 

or help finance lots, or suburban 
property in or pear Sanford. What 
have you to offer? Boa Old, San-

$500 under
Market Value

Fire Prevention Week
Complete stock fire extln 
Kuishers carried by

Bali Hardware
Phone 8

ARAL E S T A T E —  INVESTM ENT!
Lobby P u lea lon -U ru ra le r  Bldg. 

S an fo rd  F lo ridaOPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 
ON THE “CLASSIFIED PAGE” 
OF THE HERALD

ehoutqsity 0. .. . ^
Holy Cross-Providence college 

postponed until Mondny, cold.
St. Stephen:: b, Trinity 0. 
Allegheny 14, Geneva Oj 
Washington nnd Jeffcrron 40,

Lot 5 of Block 5 of Mayfair 
57x129

$3750 with only $1500 cash 

D EA N  BERG CORP.

loftleaphono
•a l to . 7—Businesa Service

LANEY’S DRUO STORK — Pre- 
. KTiptlons, Drugs, Sodas. Wa 
a n  as near you aa yuor phona.

W. S. PRICE, Mfrr.
710 W: First-St. Phone 472-wWayneshrirg 0.

Pennsylvania 9, Brown 0.
Springfield college 24, R P. I. 0
Franklin and Marshal 20, St 

Johns 0.
Dartmouth f>0, Vermont 5,
Colby-New Hampshire game, 

cancelled, snow.
Vufts-Uates cancelled, snow,
O.glethorpo 20, Center 0.
Tulano 26, University of Missis

sippi 0.
Alnvaina 40; I.ouisnna State 0.
Loyola 7, Mississippi College 0.
Vanderbilt 14, Texas C.
Mercer 14, Rollins 0.
Florida 9. Southern 0 first game.
FJoridu 1*2, Ilumpden-Sydncy 0, 

second game.

131 feet on Celery * 
Avenue [

At Willow Avenue j

$4,500. Terms £

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Buceauors to Glllon A Platt 

HO Magnolia. Everything elec
tricaL Phona 422. Elactragith 
Radio.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

■ .... Realtors.

“ ■■■"■■■■■■■■■W M g.ggU gl,
42—Advtg. Mediums 42—Advtg. ‘Mediums

icaiions TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fem growers of Volus- 

in county advertise in the DeLnnd 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

FOP. SALE: Complete meat mar
ket outfit, including sawn, block, 

computing scales and largo re
frigerator. This can bo had for 
cost of accumulated storage char
ges. H. B. McCall, Oviedo, Fla. 
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. Ono year, 
$8.00, 0 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insuT- 
nnen policy add 75c to your order.

WIQHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th S treet 
Expert service.Vic Aldridge And 

Stanley Coveleskie 
Will Pitch Today

Buena Vista (J, Coe o. U'
Colorado College JO, Regis 0.

i1.3’ Au^t,sto 0.Ulinois College 17, State Normal

w  .Vinlof,H Eureka 9. ^Western Normal 13, St. Thomas

Utah Angies 1.7, Denver U. 0.
■»°n"u A” ''* ,l'
Wyoming 7, Western Stnt« Col.

.We have two plans of financing* 
Your Home

—We will lend you

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION -  
Pensacola Is beginning the 

greatest dcttelopmcnt in Georgia’s 
history: a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; a t two million dollar bridge 
ucross Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to gel 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment’ Department- The Tonsn- 
cola News.

needed to glvu the Senators their 
second successive title.

Victory la Divisive $  
YcsUmlay’a triumph for Big 

Barney was even more decisive 
than his first one, for he blinded 
and blanked tho aspiring but help
less young Buccaneers, 4 to 0, with 
a  dazzling exhibition of sharp 
shooting, while C -  . . .  *

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. Wo do It. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal S t

fees Opportunities 
Ess Service 
Kit, Apartments 
lent, Houses 
lent, Rooms’ ,
Hal
s and Board 
lent, Office, Stores 
ale, Acreage 
r Exchange

5  *10 ncresj all cleared and tiled, joins [
subdivision,, all„ for $90,000.0(1.

■ T)°*,r on I*ark Ave., another *i
a  X ' f i 5,1™ 0? ' 1-, In v e s tig a te  1 1 1  " 

. c ,.°l r arfc AVb-  n»'<i one on 
8  schonl'"' Sn000'0“ cach' Bo»> near f

JJuf inc^s Iflt or warehouse lot, close 
5 Only $16000.00. °

Five lots near Hotel, and one in Mat
h. about jince. •

Fine piece of R. R. R„fld frnnlat,e a( ^
18 lots fn city limits $21000.00. d»i 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

\  A . W. J. THIGPEN
3  ihc I’uh^(on-nrur.iliy tidHtllhg.
■ sana.nnaB gaax .B ocH B B siaaH aB gm sirav

WANTED
To get in touch with own- 
nors or developers of small 
tracts for tho purpose of doing the 
pioneer work. Settling a model 
show tract as good example. Act 
ns field agents, etc. Box 8, Long- 
wood.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
W nur ard Boat Tanks. At Oak 

, Avet.ua and Third Street. Tele
phone l i t ,  ' •

Washington S ec to r, 8 iL t n lS ?  
"as virtually certain that tho

tn" *

\i n i t0 {f°Lback to Pittsburgh M« ndny night. We are glad to be 
out fur in the lend.

"I hardly think that BJuegc will 
l>o able to piny «,„! Myer will be 
n third again. He seemed slightly

1.—Two house* on 
lot facing beautiful 
City Park. Ono 
having seven rooms, 
bath and screened 
porch; tho other 
having f)vb iUmts 
and bath Price 
$17,500 for both; 
$8000 cash, balance 
1, 2, and 3 years.

2—Well located cor 3.—12 b e a u t i f u l  
building lota in 
South Sanford. Fac
ing un the Dixio 
Hig'.iwa;. An ideal 
place tn build your 
'homo in thin fast 
growing residential 
section. Price $15,
000. $5000.00 cash, 
balance, easy month
ly payments. It will 

l nay you to see these 
\ lots at once, aa the 
1 price la soon to ad-

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If ao advertise in 

the Gnlnesviile Sun. .

■hooting, whllo Goose Goslin, home 
run hero of 1024, nnd Joe Hnrria 
slashed out successive homers in 
the third inning that broke the 
resistance of the young Pirate 
aouthpnw, Emil Yde, and produced 
ay the Senators' runs.

Moro than 38,000 fans, the

Jtreatest crowd that ever jammed
i 1?1" Gr,ff‘th Stadium, 

cheered Johnson ju ho held, the
I imien In th,. hollo\VTif his fetid 
? £ * " » * *  Bo.lin clinched the 
gamo wl h Ida homer, a blow that 
not only brought over tho first 
three runs, but dlno blasted Hnbe 
Ruths world's series record for
r £ U • SljSHV* U wr" the Goose s fifth homer in two years

.him fro,n the tlo ho hnd golned Saturday with the IJam-
°  tiru^?r  record.

vr:,w‘l loo,“’, , °n ""jmnrvoled at Johnson’s pitching, it 
not know that Harney went 

through the last six innings with

necessary to build a complete home . .
2nd If your home is already built we will make 

you a very substantial loan on it.

NO DPJLAY---------- NO WAITING
Prompt Service Guaranteed 

cal! and let us exnlain nnr nlnn

ner business lot 60x
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sldewalka. build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxaa. J . R. 
Terwllleger. Prop.
HILL LUMBER CO. Houaa a  

Service, Quality and Price.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Qazctto, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

117. Sanford at
WANTED: 

chairs in 
onnble. 314

Used dressers nnd 
ood condition. Rean- 
. 5th St.

Rochester 0, H. S. LONG, Mgr.TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Grent 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for completo rate card.

Sale, Houses 
.Lease, Rent • ■
, Live Stock 
Sale, Miscellaneous 
Real Estate 
Furniture 1 

liture Wanted

I Sunday Game
Second Street. Price

34—Wanted Help, Female Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez, *r- • n

off I n^ain* Bo seemed slightly 
off color .Sunday, but he ii j'L

F. playing out of p o itio j
(I atul hu lrying all the time. '
'« JuhnsunJuuuUicarUika.
II f t b h . r w a  leg when ho
0 rounded fit8t base on a hit cadv
1 In tho game bo kept going a ,  cvSf
S Scoltv'^p l0 t ck “P f(,r niinute! 0 ■ c.jtty, coaching at first, tol.l n-.p
0 ncy to make the turn but he would
Si bark nThni " to ket*l' »0*>i

the Poll rr„n n!5,hmK Bappcn^KiF 0 in. i olo (,rounds a year ago. 4 .

1 gum '^Th. r ° mor, 8̂ ttlcd the 
K £ g  onel In a 0’6 hit,tinK lh-'
S «,UtKV ’tCUk forS,,^ ’ rRhItwWhX i
0 fcventh , , rn0:> 0f Wri«h’ .  in "hi
O p o u n X d u r l T t h e S S . J t f
1 !
0 ,. rh,® umpire unqucntionablv lost i

i 'ii thl?K0 Bnnca happen in base- i 
- 'I. I m glud that it wo* not tho '

BmnM,Kn / T  :
w  r I.* .1 IM !'• thc Wr"1‘- !i!-naa tttle tn say excent th.»i !

j
Wc ore .n y th ta / f r h ? . , '* '" * '. -  * 
W  ««ht it 7 ?  :

a r r i  iI'lkhlnc «t»l fln.lth win S u v -  J

MathewsoiT Rests! 
Near Place Where:
Ball Career Regan ■
BaseJildi V2 ~ ^ h -  ■'
hiod the d e p a rtu re  5
standard bearer and 5
the closing nets 0f its f„„ii on * 
season tlramnwSh .  3

Official Box Sc< ADDRESSING — ftiultlgraphlng, 
folding and mailing—as you 
want it— when you' want it. 
Phona 678. H. E. Porch, F irst

Pittsburgh: 
Moore,, 2b _  
f oray, rlT.'jv.
Cuyler, rf ... 
Barnhart, If . 
Traynor, 3b . 
A\ right, as ... 
Grantham, lb 
Gooch, e. .. _ 
Morrisoti,’ p .
V'}^ P .......-Adams, p
Bl^bec. x .].

Totnls ...;....
Washington:

•Rlc*. cf .......
B. Harris, 2b 
Goslin, If .
J. Harris, rf . 
Judge, lb .... 
feckinpagh, , ,
Ruel, c .......
Myer, 3 b ......
Johnson, n ...

WANTED: Girl to stay In real es
tate office. Ono learning typing 

preferred. Inquire Herald Office.
Rooms 9-10-11 Ball Bid* >

TO REACH BUYERS or M ilan of 
Florida real eaUte advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One con* 
rant e word dally, two cents a won 
Sundays.

S JU/‘1<Uh‘ l ark Ave, Sanford, Florida. Phone 720 .Mat Inn at Unnk Wilg WANTED: Girl cashier, Scl-Ritc 
Grocery Store, 410 Sanford Ave.tictan#,“Jewelers 

n tin g ^ e co ra tin g , 
ign •• 

ino Tuning 
[nt, Seeds, Treos 
pnbers. and Supplies 
f$ltry and Eggs 
gdal Notice
nw rit^ rs and Supplies
p te d
dited Help, Female 
mted Help, Male 
IRted Help, Male or 
bm nle
Ulted Help, Salesman 
l^ted Situation, Male 
mted Situation,Female 
jpted Real Esitate 
iRted to Rent 
Vtg. Mediums.

fr—For Rent, Apartments 4.—32.10 acres situated within tho city limits, on tho south side 
of fearu’ord A very fine tract which can nt once bo subdivided 
nnd a good profit made u|ton tho investment. Price'? 1,000 per 
acre. ..W cash, balance 1, 2 nnd 3 years with 6% Interest.

FOR RENT: Nico cl6an furnish
ed housekeeping apartments. 312 

and 314 E. 6th. St.

EXPERIENCED Typist. Must 
wrlto legible hnnd. Apply Glas- 

co Investment Co. 114 2nd St.
PALM BEACIl COUNTY — The 

sceno of stupendous develop
ment. Read about it in thc Palm 
Bench Post. Sample copy uent on 
request.

Tires and Tubes
At prices that are right

Pan Am and Standard Gaa and
OUa

“Veedol Oils” i

10—For Rent, Room9 35—Wanted Help, Male
FOR REfJT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.
A Sleeping porch. By week or 

month, with use of Bath. R. W. 
Ross. Lu-Beth Cafeteria.

E i A c r yc o m p a n y INCORPOBATTO
Excellent subdivision laud, 
dose in and overlooking beau
tiful lake. Price $40000 with 
terms.

Electric Irons

Radio Supplies ^

RINE’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone 461-J

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT: Singlo and double 
rooms and apartm ert, grobpd 

floor, Close In. Phone 063.
Una 0. .

Yale 35, Georgia 7.
Maryland 1(1, llutgers 0. 1
Humiltou 12, Worcester 0. *
Lafayette 40, Washington 0 
West Virginia University 7, 

University of Pittaburh 15. 
Georgia Teeh 10, Penn State 7. 
Colujhbln 64. Wesleyan 0.
New York University 12, Union
Army 26, Knox 7.
University of Mninc 7, Connec

ticut Aggies ().
Wisconsin 35, Franklin 0. /  
Case 9, Ottcrbcin 0.
John Carroll I, Duqur.tno 9.

0 Syracuse 33, William and Mary

Miami 30. Wltenberg 0. /  
Findlay 27, Defiance 0. ' 
Marietta 0, Marshall (W. Vn.) 0 
Ypsllantl Mich.) It. Bowlin 

Green ? .
Brake 19 Kansas Aggies 0 »
fawn 41, St. Louis 0. 
Northwestern 17, Carle ton 0. 
urinncll 0, Minnonotu 34, 
Birmingham Southern 10, South 

Western 3.
Furman 7. Citadel 0.
Howard 19,.Chattanooga 0,

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Park Ave.
We Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine

37—Wanted Help. Salesman
TWO furnished bed rooms, suitable 

for gentlemen. 807 Magnolia 
Avenue.

ALSO
MAN with car to work In evenings 

from 4 to G. Attractive propo
sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Writo “Proposition" Cxro 
Herald.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium lo 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

q, , , 1 .ror, Morrison in 8th. Ir,i' 'w  '•> innings:
I Itrtburgh- 000 000 000-0 o 1
Washington (Mil 000 o«x_I t‘» i

Summary:—Two base hit Rue 
Home runs, Goslin, J. („
Doubu. t r *  r/chin^  fin?:
Gran ha a rrnyn°f to Moor,. t„J-rant Ham, Harris to Judi ê "
ngtonno ai,iT* |,|tlJ,burgh 0, w « fa  

• Vi' HuHh, off VdeI (. . -fiirris, Goslin, Judge) off
< w V  uff J^nson"

I 1Ha/,n,harV ', Struck out.
( lobni ,(.'M cr>- Hy Morrison 4(Johnson, Goslin, J. Ifnrris p,, tc
"uyT? "• te.Johr,M" r

pSciSr* A Ch*iI J°!,nson‘ ('*'si|igfin.ner, IdA Umpires, Morinritv
t>hnn Z nnn p,fttL'' R,K,cr (Natloii 
mil "vrV- 0 u ,',!H (American) see- 

nn,ck (National) third 
nrA’!am,, - hours.

( J M I f W  attendance was two
i h s .  S ..»nK

FOR RENT: Furnished room, 
ready for occupancy. 101 East 

Seventh street, telephone 244 J.nouncements ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald. Waycross, Georgia.

SEVERAL solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply a t Herald 
after 6:30 in afternoon.

14— For Sole, AcreageCOLLECTION: We collect ac
counts, notes, claims all kinds 

• anywher* In world. No charge* un
less collected. Twenty-five vt-ars of 
succeaafal operation tells its own 
story. Writo or call May’s Collec- 
Oon Agency, offices at Tinker 
Building, Orlando, Fin., and Som-

Adjacent to thc above. A1 
beautiful, high land,, juat 
Kouth of Geneva Avenue 
Price, $150,000. Terms — 
third cash, balance one, two 
three nnd four years. r‘

t h e  m e c h a n ic a i hOR SALE: 40 acres rich, ham
mock land on Lake Harney. Will 

consider any reasonable offer. Ad
dress T. A. Newton, 1263 Irving 
S t, N. U., Washington, D.C.

AN UNUSUAL OFFERING
d e p a r t m e n t 42—Advtg. Mediums HILTON’S

n s n n i n  sh o p  
113 Magnolia Ava.

•  First Class Barbara 
Special Attention 

Given To Ladlca and Children.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

Beat and only available BUSINESS SITE at Lake 

Monroe, fronting Dixie Highway. Near railroad 
and loading atation also new power plant of 
Southern Utilities.

FLORIDA- ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

19—Sale, Live Stock
FOR SALE: One fresh cow, 

ypringer. Cameron Ave. 
Ford, R. F. D. Box 7T.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGItAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

TRUCKING CONTRACT 
.ontract for year with renewal 
ight work man taking it must buy 

tn ',c‘k “PPly Mr. Sheffield, 
rational Biscuit Co., 4th St. nnd

THE CLARKSBURG EXTONF.NT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 I-4c; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.

20— For Sale IVtlaccilancous
I OR SALE: Thoroughbred regis 

tered Chow Puppy, Call 571-J.
hOR SALE: Small cow, good milk 

V- Win, H. Hync

Elton J. Moughtos
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Bldg 
Sanford. -------------  Florid*

Lake Monroe is sure to grow, 
Inve.stigate this today.
Price and terms reasonable.

Realty CoAUCTIONEER
WL SELL lots and subdivisions 
nt public auction. \a fe  Burger 

toqm 6, Rock Bldg., Orlando, Fla.

MAINE — WotervlIIe, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

peoplo are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rato card on ap
plication.

COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Huto 8c (6-word line) lino.

moved to 316 First National Bank 
Sanford, Fla.

M uiklnguni 45, H i r a m  7. ’ 
Centenary J1H. Union University of Jackson, Tonn. 0. )
ifUrti l,rI,"lnK :ut. Transylvania 0. 

T eK ro  Ial*n'( State 12, Lowell
Wnke Forest 9 Lenoir Rhyne 0 

0 T»’n,'c»»ce-13, Maryland College

£ « * *  "• M“""

nnl '>siVn‘ity °f ®°tiihern Califor- »n -8. University of Utah 2.
mvvniiy „f Washington 30 University „f Montana lo. ' 

t'nHfornia 0, Oiy. 
m m / '  u.* ,,f ,Sun Frai.ciM-o 15 > 
koU 3‘?f") “ ,Wy"n tfauth Da-1
de?tJlfo!rd Unlrcr*ily 0cci-

Bluefield 0 Michigan 13.
■Il*pi 7!"’ 2<J’ Univcrsity of Missis- 
o Mississippi A. & M. 3. Ouncltn

s, 019, French

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on thc Florida Coast. 
Sampla copy and rate card upon 
request.

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
IIERALI) will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
ccnt ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phono 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call andesce you.

Chinaware in English Porce
lains, Buvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

214 E. FIRST ST
j You aro wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn’t vour Has 

'aified advertisement. Phono it it
today. No. 148.

equipped to meet the W. R. SMITH, MGR Why waste your time run
ning around looking for a 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money and double 
it in the next thirty or sixty 
days. W; have been in the 
real estate business for years 
and ate glad to say vra have 
the finest listings and the 
best values in the State of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners are urged to list 
their properties with us for 
better results and quick action

INGING UP FATHER
A FT EH . M(

=  PLACE, H O M E , U U
MA\QC»\E I W

CL-EAHU'4’ (J P  N Y  R O O M

Bv GEORGE McMANUS«n,,cr Lucalion on Magnolia Will Ifc Itcluiiicd as Our
M A ^C tE T-C O M E IM 
a k  s e e  h o w  I’v e
STR AICH TEH EO  
O U T  M Y  RO O M  !

W O W  I THAT 'WU’ZL. As 
LOT O F  W O R K  B U T  
M T ROOM* LOOKED 
F I N E  AsM1 D A N O f <T 
—> M O W  - -------

T O O  (MC F O O L  
W H Y DIO > 0 0  
D O  THAvT? r -

up w ith  ■ 
r, u pru- * 
ly a Club g  
• unciouM- 1 ■ 
•h Matty ■

carry R milch lnrgc; 
“Is. Call and look 0

1* umber of 
-r our new

Real Estate
Brokets Developers Prowotezi

Seminole Ifaul
01923 by Imt'u FtATunL ScHvice, Smc 

Cntl Btiuin lijKn nwnrui. SANFORD. FLORIDA.

....... ... ...............

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
A C R E A G E  

B U S I N E S S  H O M E S
7. 'hone 7 21

1 Vcikjez RetiJtyG).
Valtle/11«ilt I Bmlilmv'

•M


